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Although the first Democratic

Pi .mary does not come until
Mnv, lflOO. the "'political pot"
is beginning to simmer In Has-
kell County.

TossHtg their lints into the
political ring this week were:

W V. (Hill) Reeves, an-
nouncing for his second term
for District Clerk.

Artie Hrndley for
as County Treasurer.

V. C. t Francis) Ulnke for re-
election as County Commission-
er Precinct !.

W. Hollls Howard, for Com-
missioner Precinct 2.

11. L. (Jiggs) Edwards, for
Commissioner Precinct 2.

Slover Bledsoe for Commis-
sioner Precinct 2.

H. M. (Hubert) Bledsoe for
Justice of Peace,Precinct 1.

Rainfall For '65

Totals 25.36 To

November 1st

Rnlnfnll for Haskell was
more than double the normal
precipitation for October, ac-
cording to figures releasedby
Sam Herren, "The Weather-
man.

Normal rainfall for October
Is 2.27, however a total of 4.78
Inches was gauged here during
October, Hcrrcn's figures re-
veal.

Up to November 1 of this
year, Haskell had received n
total of 25.30 Inches, with nor-
mal precipitation for the year
to this date, 20.51.

Lowest temperature rending
for October, was 40 degreeson
Octcfter 22. The thermometer
climbed to a sultry D2 degrees
on October 10, for the highest
rending of the month.

Here Is how the "rnins
came," during October: 0.0 1,

October4; 1.S0, Otcober 5; 0.31,
October 0, and 2,33, Oqtqbcr 18.

BarbaraElliott

Lions Speaker
TuesdayNoon

Barbara Elliott, Haskell
County Home Demonstration
Agent, spoke before members
of the Hnskell Lions Club Tues-
day

nt
noon. County Clerk Bill

Reeves, was in chnrge of the
program and introduced the
guest speaker.

Mrs. Elliott, in a very in-

formative
H.

talk, explained the
duties and activities of her
work as H. D. Agent.

"Homo DemonstrationClubs of
offer women many advantages
such as home improvement,
leadership, home management,
studies in food nnd nutrition,
clothing, etc.," Mrs. Elliott
said.

"Our motto is 'Education'...
to help people help themselves."

Through work of II. D. clubs.
H clubs and homemnkers

clubs, we can have better
meals, better clothes, more
conveniences in our homes and
trained lenders for future home-make- rs

of tomorrow, the guest
speaker pointed out.

Guests present at Tuesday's
meeting were Glen Crosby,
manager of the Cobb Lumber of
Company in Haskell, and Ben-n- le the

Voting, Scout Exocutlve, of
Abilene. '

Beautiful luncheon music,
with Mrs. Hubert Bell at the
plnno, udded much to the at-

mosphere of Tuesday's meet-
ing. nt

Next Week
Rev. J. V. Pattersonwill be thein chnrge of the program at

next Tuesday's meeting. Ho
will present FKA members
from Paint Creek, Bponsore'l ')
Willie Leo Medford. The pro-gra- m

will bo on "American
Agriculture Heritage." 7

Do-N- ut Kulr
Secretary Harold Spain an-

nounced that 1,000 dozen do-nu- ts

had been ordered for the
Lions annual Do-N- ut Sale to Ihj
held Friday and Saturday,No-

vember
of

10 and 20. Hugh Ratllff
and Dr. J, G, Vnughtor.nre

of the Do-N- ut Sale
projoct.

8ecretnry Spain also reported
tho club had purchased throe
pair of glasses for needy chil-
dren dining the past month.

Haskell Lions, along with
other clubs throughout Texas,
during the month of November 10,
arc pausing to pay recognition
to tholr camp for crlpplod chil-
dren located at ICcirvllle, A
special program on the camp
will be held at tho November
10 meeting, with Frank Caden-bea- d,

M. D in charge. 17,

, tf SS"i' v;xp.
NN"

King Here

FuneralServices
Held Friday For
Mrs. Ed Newton

Funeral sorvlren were held
Friday, October 20, at 3:00
p. m., from the Mattson Bap-
tist Church for Mrs. L. E. (Ed)
Newton, who passedawny Wed-
nesday of last week at 4:58
p. m , at the Hnskell County
Hospital, where she had bcen
hospitalized two weeks.

Rev. Walter Copelnnd, in-

terim pastor of East Side Bnp-tl- st

Church, Haskell, Rev. Ross
Anderson, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Weinert, nnd
Rev. Orvil Hendon, former pas-
tor of the Cottonwood Commun-
ity Baptist Church, Haskell
County, officiated.

Burial was In Plensant Vnl-lc- y
Cemetery In Mattson Com-

munity with Holden Funeral
Home in charge.

Born October 23, 1887, in Den-
ton County, she married August
28, 1003, in Denton County. The
Newtons moved to Hnskell
County in 1000 and settled 10
miles east of Weinert, nenr
Miller Creek.

They moved to Haskell in
1018. She was a charter mem-
ber of Mattson Baptist Church.

Sun-Ivor- s are her husband;
five daughters,Mrs. Ruby Mc-
Donald and Miss Hazel Newton,
both of Haskell, Mrs. Sylvia
Force of Abilene, Mrs. Mamie
Griffith of Tuscola and Mrs.
Willie Pearl Overman of Hllls-bor- o;

three sons, G. A. of Sny-
der, Edward of Bridgeport, and
Leon of Weinert; five sisters,
Mrs. W. A. Tanner of San An-gel- o,

Mrs. JohnFortsonof Mar-lo- w,

Okla., and Mrs. Snllie
Sparkmnn, Mrs. Alvle Mitchell
and Mrs. Ralph Mei chant, all
three of Haskell; 10 grandchil-
dren and 18 grent-grandchll-flr-on- ' -

Pallbearers were grandsons,
Robert Edwards, Don Maxwell,
Wlnford Griffith, Buck Lnne
nnd Louis, Bob, Doyle, Buford
and Mac Newton.

Car CrashFatal
To RelativesOf
Tom Barfield

A grinding two-c- ar collision
1:30 a. m. Sunday, about a

mile west of Nash, Texas, a
community five miles west of
Texnrkann in east Texas,
snuffed out the lives of Edwin

Knoerr, 02, and his wife, Al-

ice Mae Knoerr, 02, of Vlnlta,
Oklnhoma.

Mr. Knoerr Is a half brother
Tom Barfield, of Haskell

Mr. Barfield was in Vinltn on
Tuesdaywhere final rites were
condoled from the Burkhnlter
Funeral Homo nt 2:30 p. m. In-
terment was nt Vinltn.

Four other persons were in-

jured in the crnsh.

Firemen Answer
Call Tuesday

Members of the Haskell Vo-
lunteer Fire Department nns-wer-ed

a call around 11:45 a. m.
Tuesday, just north of the
Haskell Co-o- p Gin, when some

the bnrracks belonging to
gin caught fire.

Two of the barrarks were
henvlly dnmagcl and some
damage resulted to another.
Firemen did n good Job exting-
uishing the blaze. The fire or-

iginated from the lint burner's
the gin, Sntch Lusk said.

The some 11 bnrracks were
moved to the "gln-slte-" when

new Fleldnn Motel was con-
structed here. The old tourist
court buildings were formerly
located whore the Fleldnn M-
odi now stands.

R. FosterBuys
Stamford Live-Stoc- k

Commission
T It. Foster, owner-operat- or

the Haskell Auction Com-
pany, announced today that he
hnd purchased the Stamford
Livestock Commissionat Stam-
ford.

All future sales will bo con-
ducted from the Haskell Auc-
tion Company, Tho Htnmford
Livestock Commission will be
closed, Foster snld,

Beginning Wednesday, Nov,
two sales will be held each

week by the Hnskell Auction
Company ..Wednesdays and
Saturdays,nt 1 t'J p. m.

Thu HngkelJ Auction Company
was built by Mr Foster, and
opened for business on August

1003.

feu, Tfc --S
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Last Rites

rtreneiaror
h.o.Hagemeiste

Funeral for Henry Otto Hngc-melst- er,

81, was held at 3 p. m.
Wednesday in St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church at Sagorton with
the Rev. Gary Bruns, pastor,
officiating.

Burinl was in Falrview Cem-
etery under direction cf Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hagemelsterdied in the
Huskell County Hospital follow-
ing a lengthy Illness. He hud
lived In Sagorton many years,
moving to the care home seven
mouths ago.

Born Nov. 22, 1880, in Fny-et- te

County, Texas, he married
Ida Meier. She died in 1052 and
was buried in Falrview Ceme-
tery nt Sagcrton.

Mr. Hngcmcisterwas a night
watchman and n retired farm-
er at Sagcrton. He was a mem-
ber of the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

Survivors include one step-
son, A. W. Meier of Holland;
one stepdaughter, Mrs. Annie
Ludecke of O'Donncll; two bro-
thers, Carl of Shiner nnd Louis
of New Braunfels; and 21

Pall-bearer- s were Leo Mouse,
Pnt Sellers, Nelson Suter, Cot-
ton Bell, Arthur Knlpllng nnd
Herbert Vnhlenkamp.

Haskell Merchants
Attending Market

Mrs. Stanley Furrh and Mrs.
Opal Adklns from the Person-
ality Shoppe; Mrs. Hordin Co-fie- ld

of Cofleld's Department
Store; Mrs. R. A. Lnne nnd
Mrs. Vlars Fclker, of Lane-Felk- er;

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Whontley nnd Robin, of The
C&B Store: Mrs. S. Hasscn nnd
Raja, of Hansen's,and Mrs. El-- mn

Guest, of Elma Guest
Ready-to-Wea- r, arc In Dillns
this week attending Spring
Market.

Church of God
Christ Ave, E
Revival Underway

Revival services nre under-
way nt the Churc f God In
Christ, on Avenue E, Haskell,
nnd will continue "ns long as
the Lord leads us," Mother
L. L. Norris, of Snyder, Texas,
who is conducting the services,
said.

Rev. Nornh Morrison is the
pnstor. Services nre being held
each evening nt 8:00 o'clock.

Invitation is extended every-
one to attend. A spcclnl invltn-tlo- n

to the white people is ex-
tended, Mother Norris said.

L&B Electric
Is Now Open
For Business

Announcement wns mnde to-d- ny

of the opening of the L&B
Electric at 105 South Avenue E,
Hnskell.

Jerry Baldwin, an experienc-
ed licensed electrlcinn in nil
fields of electrical work, nnd
John Leek, nn experienced re-
frigeration man, will be nt
the service of residents.

L&B Electric will offer wir-
ing nnd electrical repairs of all
types, including commercial,
residential, oil field electrical.
T--V, radio, refrigeration and
appliancerepnlrs.

Playing great defensive foot-bn- ll,

the Hnskell Indians romp-
ed over the Anson Tigers by n
score of II to 0, In u 5AA con-
test played on Indian Field Inst
Friday. Haskell's record is
now six wins nnd throe losses
for tho season, and three and
two In district action.

Quarterback Bobby Watson
and halfback Johnny Jossclet
led the Indians' ground attack,
with 101 and 71 yards respec-
tively, and nlso accounted for
both of the Hnskell touchdowns

In the opening minutes of the
game, Anson took the Haskell
kick-o- ff and was forced to punt,
after being held for downs. The
Indiana set up their offensive
uttack on their own 30-ya- rd

line From thnt position, they
drove down the field to the An-

son lino In 11 plays, be-
hind Watson's runs of 15 nnd
20 yards. Jossclet frilled his
way through the line for the
final four yards and the TD.
Barefoot Bill Perry kicked tho
otxru ialnt, nnd tho hostspos-
sessed n 7-- 0 lend.

Thon tho tide turned, as An-
son relumed Haskell's kick-o- ff

to the Tiger 30-ya- rd lino, nnd

736 Vote In

AfflenomeEi

Election - -
total of 730 Haskell

Coiiutlans marehe.l to the
polls Tuesday, November 2, to
cast llielr oles in the Spec-
ial Constitutional Amendment
Elfetlon.

Potential vote for the coun-
ty this year is
nround 2700, so It appears
only about one-four- th of the
voters in the county voiced
tliclr conviction at the polls,
TuiMday.

Hnskell Countluns approved
(I nut or ID of the constitution-
al r.mcndincnts. When all 18
boxes were tabulated Tues-
day night here Is how the re-
sults "stneked-up- ".

1. Financing College Build-
ings: Approval 101, Against
2(M.

2. Veteran's Land Fund:
Approval 7I), Against 233.

3. Aid to Needy: Approval
Ml, Against 178.

1. Four-Vc- ar Terms (State
Officials) : A p p r o v a 1 247,
AgaliMt 403.

ft. Teachers' Retirement
Fund: Approval 438, Against
270.

0. Texas Opportunity l'l.in:
Approval 172, Against 232.

7. Hospital Tax .Exemption :

Approval 315, Against 300.
8. Judges'Retirement: Ap-

proval 455, Against 250.
0. Salaries (LI. Oov. and

Speaker) : A p p r o v u 1 230,
Against 108.

10. Four-Ye- ar Terms (Rep-
resentatives): Approval 178,
Against 510.

HerrenPurchases
InsuranceDept.
Barfield Agency

'C. H. (Bud) Herren, former-
ly with the Farm Bureau, an-
nounced thisweek he had pur-
chased tne Insurance Depart-
ment of thu Tom Bnrfleld
Agonoy, and will offer fire, enr-ual- ty

nud life insurance.
Mr. Herren said: "I want to

solicit tho continued patronage
of the presentclientele and in-
vite my friends nnd the gen-
eral public to allow me the
privilege of serving you. I will
plnce your insurance with the
best companies nnd give every
patron the best possible service
in all of your Insurance needs."

Mr. Barfield will continue
with his nbstrnct, loans nnd
real estatebusiness In the same
location.

Former Sagerton
ResidentDies

Mrs. Floy Pllley of Anglcton,
a former residentof the Sag-
erton Community, passed away
nt an Angleton hospital, Octo-
ber 20, and was burled at Lake
JacksonCemetery

She was born December22,
1007, In Merldtnn, Miss . coin-
ing to Texns in 1017 and to Sag-
erton in 1022. She married Flov
Pllley in 1023. They had two
children. Mrs Cleo Longboth-nr- n

of Houston, and V. C, i f
Burnet, Texas; five grandchil-
dren nnd two great grandchil-
dren, ono brother, Walter Cul-pepi- er,

Kopprel, Texas; three
sisters, Mrs. Zclma Lee Bach-hof- er

of Cleburne, Mrs. II. T
Day of Lake Jackson,nnd Mrs.
Jessie Pllley of Abilene.

scored on the next play It was
a rd pass play from QB
f'nlg Hubcr to wnL'ba"k Mike
Pucsehel EddieAndrus' extra
point kick was blocked by Has-
kell's liny Herren.

Trailing by 7-- 0 in the second
quarter, Anson's Andrus at-
tempted a field goal from the
Haskell 10-ya- rd line, but Her-
ren and Perry blocked it The
Tigers maintained possession
nnd drove to the Hnskell one-yn- rd

line, but the nigged In-
dian defense held firm, nnd
the ball went over to Haskell
on (Iovj..h.

The Indians got their other
touchdown drive started early
In the third period, as they
gained possession on tho Hns-
kell 25-ya- rd line. Sparked by
a rd nin by Bobby Watson
nnd short gnlns by Tim Everett
nnd George Sherman, the tribe
hit pnydlrt In 12 plays, with
Watson going over the light
side for the last three yards.
Perry's kick was good, and
Hnskell led. by n 14-- 0 mnrgin.

In the final period, Anson
took to the air In search of
anothersix points, and maHng.
ed to get down to the Haskell
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Committeemen
Added To Savings
Bond Program

R. L. Burton, city chairman.
Haskell Snvlngs Bonds Com-
mittee, announced today, that
Al Hinds, Editor of the Hnskell
Free Press nnd Abe Turner.
Cashierof the Haskell National
Bank, have been nppointed
new committee members of
the Snvir.gs Bends program in
this community.

Turner will serve in the ca-

pacity ns banking chnlrmnn,
and Al Hinds, advertising nnd
publicity chairman.

R. W. (Bob i Herren is Coun-
ty Chairman,and H. A. Zieglcr,
area manager of the Haskell
County Savings Bond commit-
tee.

Ed Gossett, chairman of the
Texus Bonds committee point-
ed out thnt The Savings Bond
Program is making a vital con-

tribution to t h e economic
strength of this country and
"we greatly appreciatethe part
that each of the above named
workers are playing to help
make the United States Sav-
ings Bonds program a success."

Final Rites
Are Held For

W. T. Roberts
W. T (Racket) Roberts. 75,

retired butcher, who resided nt
"05 North Avenue M. Haskell,
passed away Thursday,Oct. 28,
nt 0 21 p. m. in the Hnskell
County Hospltnl

Funeral services were held
Sunday at the Assembly of God
Church at 3:00 p. m., with the
pastor, Rev. S. M. Malone, nnd
Rev. John Russell, pastorof the
Foursquare Church, officiating.

Mr. Roberts wns bora Jan.
10, 1800, nt Comanche, Texas.
He is the son of the late J. L.
Roberts, former Haskell black-
smith.

Services were under the di-

rection of Holden F u n e r a 1

Home, and Interment was In
Willow Cemetery.

Surviving nre three sons, Ar-

thur J. Roberts, of Houston,
Carl Bruce Roberts, Brownfield
and Jlmmic Douglns Roberts of
Stockton, Calif . one brother.
Karl Cleveland Roberts, and
one sister, Josie Mitchell. Hns-
kell; 23 grandchlliren, 10 great
grandchildren nnd two grent-gre- at

grandchildren
Pallbearerswere Bill McNeil.

Randel McNeil. Dale Rainey,
Dudley Phelps, Joe Parsons,
Marvin Jones, Virgil Connor
nnd Travis Solomon, Jr

line A penalty gave
them a fourth down and 10

situation on the Hnskell 10, and
a pass from Hubcr to Pucsehel
was barely broken up by Jos-
sclet The Indians took jvosses-slo- n

nnd ran out the clock The
flnnl Bcore wns Haskell 14, An-
son 0,

Outstanding on defense for
thu Indlnns were Stanley Fan-cho- r,

Herren, BUI Perry nnd
Frnnkle White.

This week, the Indlnns have
an open date, but will be pro-pari- ng

for the cllmnx of the
season as they take on the
tough Bnl'lnger Bearcats hero
next week,

Statistics
lluskrll Anson
15 1st downs 11
228 Rushing ynrdnge 105
10 Passing ynrdnge 138

Pnsscscomp
2 Passesintercepted 1

Punts, nvg.
1 Fumbles lost 1

Penalties,yds.

Hcoro by Quarters

Haskell .707 0- -H
Anson 0 0 0 06

Indians Annihiliate Anson;
Have Open Date Friday Night

PRSS

ElementarySchool Air Conditioning
Project Brought to SuccessfulClose

A highly successful Full Car-
nival attendedby n large crowd
of Hnskell citizens pushed the
PTA administered air condi-
tioning project over the top on
Saturday night Full payment
of the Salance due was mnde
by Mrs. Bobby Howarl, PTA
treasurer, Mondny morning

Mrs. Joe Warren, President
of the PTA for tio current year,
expressed the gratitude of the
PTA membershipto those mer-
chants who contributed llber-nll- y

to mnklng this year's carn-
ival n success, nnd to the par-
ents and general well-wishe- rs

who spent their money festive-
ly in order to make the project
a success.

The Reverend Douglas B.
Finch, who was PTA President
when the project was started,
and chairman currently of the
nir conditioning project, made
the following statement for the
Free Press:

"The good people of Hnskell

Mrs. Arlos W. Hns-
kell High School teach-
er, nnd recent of the
degree of Doctor of Edu?ntt"n
from North Texas
was speaker for the
Haskell Rotary Club at its reg-
ular meeting. Octo-
ber 23, nt Felker's

Dr. Wenvcr inoke on the sub-
ject of school and
was by Roy John-se-n,

program chairman for the
dny.

The Mrs.
statistics between . .e

years of 1047 and June of 1001
ns a basis for her talk. From
1050 to 1001, the Haskell schools

a 0 per cent drop-
out of the total number of stu-
dentsenrolled Of 1,400 students
enrolled during this period, 15
dropped out of school. The rea-
sons, said Mrs. Weaver, for the
drop-ou- ts were mov-
ing nwny from Hnskell, trans-
fers to other schools in this
area. A few others dropped out
for no apparent reason

An ethnic Mudy
by Mrs Weaver indicated that

A new business will swing
open its doors In Hnskell this
weekend It - Dirk's Sujwr
Market, loc itcd nt 500 North
2nd St , Just west of the Telei
phone building.

Pnul Dick, who is well known
over this area, is the owner f
the grocery More. Mr Dick
wns head of the mar-
ket nt Modern Way Grocery for
a number of years, nnd is un

grocer
will Include Ken-

neth Marr, market mannger;
Mrs. Burl Darnell,
Jnck Harvey, nnd Paul Dick,
owner

The Super Market Is located
In a newly
with plor.ty of parking space

Mr. Dick snld the store would
1" orcn from early to late for
the of

Be
11

In the of Veter-
ans Day, the Haskell National
Bank will be closed

l,
are asked to keep

this In mind In
order thnt they might attend
to their

44

have chalked up another vic-
tory In carrying through this

and much needed
project for our It
has been. Indeed, a'

project, nnd one which the
PTA on behalf of
the entire The en-

tire project has gone
to a
nnd the flr.nl payment is being
mnde on the precise date

There have been no
to and no

financial
Those who planned the

project none. Tire
PTA officers who served in-

terim terms during the course
of the project, and those serv-
ing current terms, cnti be Just-
ly proud of their accomplish-
ment. The best way to have a

Is to
obligate it for

and which is

on Buck Page)

Mrs. Arlos W. Weaver SpeaksTo

RotariansOn School "Drop-Outs-"

Wqaver,
English'

recipient

University,
principle

Thursday,
Restaurant

"drop-outs- ,"

introduced

scholarly Wer.vc-clte- d

experienced

nrarr'.age.

background

of the total 07 per
cent were of nnglo descentnnd
only 3 per cent were of Latin
American descent.The median
I. Q. for all drop-o- ut students
during this period was 111.
The range was from an I. Q.
of 02 all the way to 127

The reasons for
drop-out-s, cited Mrs
seem varied and sometimes
rather vague. Often it is diffi-
cult to find a reason. But the
home-lif- e nnd economic con-
dition of the student and his
family ate major factors. A
lnrge number of drop-ou- ts

from broken homes, homes ,
where the mother works full
time, nnd where the

level is low.
Student guests for the day

were Diane and
Jack Melton. Other guests in-
cluded Rotnrian Hollls Hnynes,
of Stnmford and Jim
Dallas.

Tom Roberson who has been
unable to attend for several
weeks due to illness, was
welcomed .back into the fold by
fellow Rotnrians

November Proclaimed Here
Community DevelopmentMonth

Dick's Super
Market Tn Onpn

ThisWeek-En-d

formerly

experienced
Employees

checker,

completedbuilding,

convenience customers.

Haskell National
Bank Will
ClosedNov.

oHcrvnnce

Thursday,
November

Residents
announcement

banking business,

Number

long-await-ed

community.
community

administered
community.

nccordlng
schedule,

scheduled.
problems surmount,

difficulties experienc-
ed.

expected

Vsuccessful organization
somethingworth-

while, something
(Continued

drop-out- s,

principle
Weaver,

soclnl-uconom-ic

Cndenhcnd

Gilllspic,

As

Mnjor J E Walling signed
Into effect today an executive
order proclaiming Novemberns
Community Development Month
and urged nil citizens to assist
the Haskel1 JayceesIn their ef-
forts to nccept the responsibil-
ity of solving local problemn
and needs.

"Your Interests In commun-
ity affairs have long been a
source of boundless energy,

and pride I sin-
cerely hope v-- ecel'( the co-
operationof nil citizens In your
effort. Your results will be
looked fonvnrd to with grent
anticipation," snld the Mnyor In
congratulating the Jaycees.

Jaycee president, A G Rei-
ser, pointed out this was a na-
tionwide effort being Hponsored
by the United States Jaycees,
and that similar programswere
bolng Initiated in over 5,700
American communities.

Hnskell Jaycees will contact
nnd obtain sample opinions
from local businessmen,educa-
tors, professlonnls, variousclubs, the young people, the
Oitv Council and the Chamber
of Commerce,

As soon as opinions nre tabu-
lated, they will be readied for
community- wide distribution.
The Jayceeswill announce ar-
eas they will undertake and
chnllenge the community to
Join them in accepting' the re-
sponsibilities of other pro-
grams.

Heading the Jayccc commlt-te- o
Is nobby Cass. Other key

responsibilities aro being M.Mimed by Juse Prlwt, Billy
.i .jr, timrie rranmiH, LM- -

mcr wainer ana iwnmy SK.uuiinru,

1
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to Pimi.ir Anv erroneous reflection upon

the character, reputation or standing of any firm, In-

dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected
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$2.50
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HASKELL,

Haskell County History

Cotton from the 1035 m,,e this fall

SSublcd
October

total the same Mrs. B. F. Trammel of this

X city left this
dpntCTES'lal agent the where she spend

DC;PnrtTCt11froirffieweek Messrs. T. A. Plnkerton and
SSS been Charles were In Pliiln- -

A M
glnnedn the Svmty upnVo view two last on

SaSSanEhd.ESie
Abilene last Snturday ,, George Morrl- -

necves. !"!' ?' ., ....,t,l , Pnl,.

cffiroWftofcrMlo? S wgj-n- d visited
IUMl Mrs'

to make the with J'?"'JJ1,
!lTcrn?Cawher!!LZSi ha. been

Matadors Loyola Unler--
him Octo- - "'"Ocr oi una goni.

Heov'es freshman. southwest of San An- -
..'f--. ."w expects to re--

It may hard for you to believe but o marKei no m. u. r for awhile.
tor. a is ueraKne un .

--7;irHt in which the Price of gasoline, excluding V, . n.c cfr,nv weaves,
ov v .......... - ., Anrt that AU.1":"1: lV """ I', - who tnucht the Gauntt school
taxes, uecrcaseuui yn:.iwh j- - isaue i-

- aimiuuii.t """7 . , thU
the consumerprice continued to climb KcbcCCft .were united Sf n ccnmty,

Putting statistically, .luring the 1057-6-1 period, the price ""j'-.OT.- v atS hlWc n arrangementsmade to
down cent. The index rose 10.3 per cent, the H . P tLiftchof gasoline went per

But not all of the cuts In gas prices were reflected In the figure h" ffi"8 t th mr? work, of M,r' ,nnd Mrs;
station. And the Is the nn? slrfXSlytd t the service ffl'Jeav? tax levied on this essential fuel It ranges from 5 to 8 Mr and Mr. J P are f" TpSroS'ffih SSl

. ,,.. u .i,.. nHmic nt.. nus a federal of 4 cents, the proud parentsof a fine ba- - , .',,, , ,,., lUcemsa smiuu in mu "" ..., , -
October 21st '""""J ' h4"" lu '",Y- - "l-"- , ""

Few out-and-- luxuries, much less an absolute necessity... S5l5l tliuy Si?S named Mary' n na U,clr tructors in the
carry a burden. Mice

The motorist, as matter of fact, is a prime target of the Mr nn(j Mrs perry Mason

tax collector In recent year, American highway nmi Dr and Mrs. C.
of assort-- were in Abilene Sunday aftcr--n..nriv sir? billion in special state and federal

kinds. This works out to $151 per vehicle. More than half of noon. ls thing of the like

the total was collected through levies on sale of motor fuel, spont fcW dnyg hcre
particularly gasoline. The remainder irom minor ci.ii: rcCentiy visiting with menus
retrlstratlon fees, sales taxes, and various excise taxes. and relatives.

This certainly Indicates the motorist is paying his full gShe Sffite'had
share of the tax bill and then some. In coming years, there is JiaScol,cge
bound to .be more agitation for still higher gasoline taxes, mis Mp nn(l Mra Jnck
should be met with the organized and determinedopposition of nml fnmiiy Were in Wichita

everyone who drives a car They're too high now

inn Ends

the

UCCll

a

a
a

a

Falls
J Roberts

a visitor Tuesday.
Mrs JesseJosseletand son,

Marlon, and Mrs Walter
As everv school child learns, the railroads were among crs nml son, Eugene, nttended

of the forces that bu.lt and unified this vast nation. The the football game
20th.
at Abilene,

greate

BATES

several

:.?.".

S
RcftVes

Brewer

..-- of t..,.l. at last from the Atlantic to the Pacific J. ,...

and from the Great Lakes to the Gulf, brought civilization with ,0 YKAJW A(JO

thum (October IIK.)

Those who pioneered In railroading were certainly among Mrs. Charles Conner and

the master builders of world history. those who follow them WJSM?'and
today an equal vision and a comparably vital mission. grTnlt SJV5.S!
President Loomls of the Association of American Railroads put s Sl,,ft Mny KfttUff visit-- it

well when he said. -- Without detracting from the great deeds LHi friends A.CC,
would neverthelessbo recognized that last week and witnessed the

VZ rl,,Lu,er i, .. !, . J Sff&SSL SRSportunlties and shipper transportation needs with open, merce
v,.a nmi is increaslniMy oriented toward meeting these with Mr R H sprowls and fam--

more competitive servicesat more competitive prices He iiy had as their guests past

vital
form of

the Inherent strengths in the rail weekend her father, Mr Sam
transportation and the new techniques of market re--

a brighter trail to the transportationfutute Forrest Uhl. of Newenroll in blazing
Most of uh luive knowledge of the tfChnologicHl pro-- York

that been taking place In iHllnrndlng uiider mwlorni- - W Llndley of of

Sonprogramscosting a billion dollars a or more To take town $c
but a single example, In 1981 the industry bought 65.000 new pckl, e imij
froicht cats Juit this flgute ke not complete the The

of 76 to.i. --ompared withnew cats have an average
50 tons for those being retlrel Some of the cars are highly

specialized to provide yeoman service uch as a triple-dec- k

rig which carry 15 automobiles, and a giant capable

handling the output of K0 acres of tobacco
On the railroads, pioneering, In the broad nenseof the word,

ends

"WHERE WILL IT STOP?"
Snetidlnir the taxpayers' mone sums of It

. .. i ... - ..i.r..ijw...1 (ii h.. rnrwl TVllitlp

iiuormen ue

31,

ginnlngs
18, weic almost

for
W. week for Waco

"or will

Nenlof
Oc-- of week

. Mrs.
-

son
Tex- -

uiv r.iimnro years,
Dt-T- he

be
,

vnar ,.i.i. air. ami w. .

.1... while-
Index

0.7
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THE
In the October 7th Issue of

the Haskell Free Press,
appeared a letter on page 3,
section 2, column 1, signed by
t h e County Judge, Haskell

for CVmnty thnt, In the opinion of
some or uie commissioners,

eueril eiecinc imwei iiruji-- i i w nn-,"'.-.- vw v i- ,- , - ...... . . n,,i
It's supposed to make the people of the area involved deliriously n(m m (lt.tlin-

-

happy and loyal to their elected representatives "n,c otter said in part,
But this is not always the caj,e A good many people In- - quote Plans were approved

for the extension and expansionand more doubtfuleditors are growing more
a JL at mmhmmmI. t?!!LXZXkUp In Maine, for tnstanco. a federal iowur tlum Is projvwed mis ,)ot approVt,(j lnc ,jans f0r
which would cost something like $300-mllllo- n. According to au- - the water storageat the ho!,p--

thorltlos, l no eatthly need for It tnveitor-owne- d ttnl

utilities in the state are planning project which will produce "Unless plan ate up-mo- re

FHiwcr at about or qimtter of the cot And thb. situation j V tmliSnln
brought some compelling wortls from the Advertiser-Democr- at tumU to the fonds
of Norway. Maine voted In 10W

It is said "The merespending of 300 million or more In this "When the water storage for

state Is not going to reduce our light bill We ate fceriotwly Jho hmipUM Is approved and

disappointed In our officials who are pushing so hard for ouSlbh.. for IllViruurton nil!

the passageof this useless project. nml construction can start" .,
"These same legislators would be doing well for their con-- 0nd of quote

stltuorita if they would put much effort Into getting the govern-- "What the good Judge did

ment out of business, not deeperand deeperInto businessand In P1?.?,. at'U'holal
debt for visionary projects not up by facts and figures W)Hj(j cot upwards of $13,000.

"Tlie legislaturesof ours are voting us Into Socialism a Engineer that present-rat- e

of speed that Is frightening Where will It stop?" ed the plans for the water stor--
That Is a good question. the answer in this It won't stop gc to tne wmm ssioners

. . . . ... ........ . Court, and thegoodJudgeheard
, .until mm unless an ami octcrmineu electorate
mands that it stop,

Leaving Crop ResidueOn

Surface ProtectsLand

days

their

NXSrwho
xosm

jura.

It

weekend
was

It

is

'thS:

LETTERS

EDITOR

there

about

there
these

at "The

him. that he (the Engineer)
was Informed that plans were
In the making whereby the
State Health Departmentwould
approve Haskell's water supply
wtthln the three or four
months and If so, it would be
unnecessary for the Commis-
sioner's Court to Hpend your

"Leaving crop on according to Harry G Koohler. 13.000 00 plus, on a storage fa-t- ho

soli surface protects the Soil Conservation ServiceTech-- 'lty that would not be need-lan-d

nnd costs less than other nlclan at Haskell, etl
tillage methods," statos David Koehlor stated that Frlerson "l M eve the four County
Krlerson, of Haskell, n co-- does not have the problem of Commissioners felt that since
operator with the Wichita- - crop residues hindering land the people had waited very os

Soil Conservation Dlst- - preparation,as the residuesleft tiently since 1030 for some kind
rlct, Frlerson him been using on top of the soil tend to break action, they (the people)
crop residue managementprnc-- up faster, uhl wait nother three or
tlces the years Residues left on the soil sur-- 'ou" months for $13,00000 plus,

Frlerson further added that ' during the hot summer without much inconvenience,
crop residue keeps the soil from months tend to break up much "" " when, the city water
running together, leaving It faster and to greatly reduce Boll supply is approved by the State
open and thereby get-- temperature As little as 18 to Honlth Department, then the
ting better water Intake with SO degrees difference, In soil $13,000 00 can be used for some
less wuter Btundlng along tor. and air temperatures other worthwhile project that
.races. found on land protected will be needed.

Crop residues nro kept on residues, while the differ- - "" not approved in three or
the soil Burfaeo by using such ences will often rise to as much four months, then something
Implements uh sweepsand chla-- as 40 degreeson ground mn, nnd should bo done .So
ols. Ono-w- ny disk plows destroy Heneflcial soil bacteria cannot thnt is the reason the Commls- -
about B0 per cent of the re- - survive In bare ground temper-- sloner'a Court did not spend
malnlnjr residues ouchtlmo thu utures thnt prevail during tho yojjr $13,000.00 plus
field U piwd. During lute summer. "Lot' play fair nnd keep the
wiftbr ftd enrly spring, the Soil moisture evaporation ls recordsstraight
ttlMtt mWu lft standing or much less where a protective John Brock
MrtUUy werked into the soil eever of plant residues exists, Commissioner Prec. No, 1

frUy wind erosion, concluded Koehler. Haskell County."
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children have picked eight
bales despite the bnd weather
conditions that have existed

nnllno

the

meet

Pejir.ill.
"mln

hnnncned

overall Robinson BtobliS

that
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Tlie third annual street fair
past and,

the j,

jjfc
story

never

trip

:;,

And

next

past

have
been
by

bare

DANCE
SaturdayNight,

November 6

IRBYHALL
GOOD MUSIC

Everyone come and
have a good time!

v"ff,

nt--

Its piedeccssors,was an all-arou- nd

success There wete
numerous and good chlblts In
evcrv one of the 12 depiut-ment- s.

some of them surpassing
the general expectation both In

number and quality.
Mr L. K. Mair ls building a

resilience In the north part of
town, enst of the school house

Mis. Hubbard's two - story
resilience in the southwest part
of town ls Hearing completion.

Mr .1 T. Lawley is prepar-
ing to build a icsldence In the
north part of town.

Capl W H. Craddock was
out hunting Monday and killed
an immense black eagle. The
spread of Us wings was about
eight feet and Its feet had a
reach of 7 78 Inches, while its
longest claw measured 3 78
Inches and was very sharp

The Wichita Valley surveying
corps under Chief Engineer J
W Fields leached Haskell on
Thursday afternoon, locating
the permnncnt line for the ex-

tension of that road from Sey-
mour to Stamford via Munday
and Haskell After reaching
Haskell they located and stak-
ed out the depot grounds yes-
terday and we understand,will
return up the line to make
some minor corrections A
phone messagefrom Seymour
Thursday afternoon slated that
30 men and teams were put to
work on the road at that place
that morning.

The Baptist Ladles Aid So--

Buzzzzzbusy,
busy, busy people find
FLORISTS fast In tne
YELLOW PAGES.

Where your fingers
do the walking.

YSl

mm

AND

Q

w

cloty will serve tea at the home
of Mis. H. S. Wilson on next
Fiidav evening at o'clock and
at night They will be pleased
to have all their ft lends call
A fee of 10 cents will be charg-
ed.

The prize watermelon at the

lb.

QVO

you

Fair weighed 08 pounds and
was exhibited by J. L. Frencn,
Mr. 11. L. Davis' best melon
was a close second.

Mr. John Thomas returned
this week from an absenceof
several weeks In the cuntral
part of the state.

lb.

lb.

lb.

save

lint

itl
you

For
"""atlon

jwSsn
"ayMi

mm drive-i- n

GROCERY I MARKET
608 South AvenueE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Thursday,Friday, Saturday November 4, 5, 6,

Fresh
COUNTRY EGGS

Dozen BifcC

FRESHFRYERS
Whole Only

25
POTATOES

io a 35
WE OUR 608

E TO OUR

PLANT

CERTIFIED SEED
the originator

&0 you canSk

WHY should plant SEED?

F'v'd

J ;.

Vine Ripe

Delicious

HAVE MOVED STOCK FROM

AVENUE NEW STORE

ON

from

WITH

PcuftnaJtek
CERTIFIED COTTON PLANTING SEED

afzea zeau
CERTIFIED

--IlNOVEMBER

TOMATOES

themain reasonis that you money. Planting anything other
thanCERTIFIED SEED may causoyjou to LOSE productionworth
OVER $30 PER ACRE. Experiment Station tests havo

Can afford to loso that kind of money?

i,.f ..

Ai.r,"!0"
.

V

NlKlit-BM- .jjgj

1

9(

BEEF CUTLET!

APPLES

S0UTI

YIELD&nBI

Agricultural.
provon

SEE YOUR GINNER-DEALE- R NOWI
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Wednesday,November10, 1965 CLUB STEAKS
Watch for

Circular!

PORKCHOPS
IE

end Cut

CAUF
LIVE

N-t- -

GAL.

--ss

BUTTERMILK,

LB.

OeWTBRCUT
xtfi
HttH

FRANKS3 98

Right
Rtttrvtd
To Limit

EVAPORATED

LlnuicL
DIET FOOD

LtttntiHtcWM

THIS I

Your Door

Cam

All brands

L?

PlfcT lOOD
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V3HF

.2 lb. pkg. $1.49 I
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TISSUE

Kimball's, 2l2

Mrs. Haird's Mead's

BREAD large loaf white 19c
Borden's, Foremost Metzger's

MILK half gallon Ho-r.0- . 39c
tiflq

vv y " . . '.
?. ".

"

HIPOUIT& 1"1MARSHMAUOW CREME lT
EualHMui

ssso
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5 lb. bag 39c
No. can 23c
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Mrs. Bob Terrell
ResignsPresidency
Hosp. Auxliary

The Hospital Auxiliary met
Wednesday, October 27, with
Mrs. Mable Overton, vice-preside- nt,

presiding.
Mrs. Bob Terrell sent in her

resignation as president,due to
ill health. It was regretfully ac-

cepted. Mrs. Mabel Overton
was unanimously elected to
finish out the year as president.

The ladies decided to meet
once a month, beginning Nov.
24th, and every fourth Wednes-
day.

Miss Velda Carter of Rule,
was presentedwith a pin and
bar for 5500 hours volunteer
work at the hospital, She re-
ported on the district meeting
held in Abilene.

Present were Mmes. Byron
Frazicr, Fred Monke, Frank
Scott, Bonnie Buntyn, James F.
Cadcnhead, Sr., P. C. Spenny,
Mable Overton and Miss Velda
Carter.

Mrs. Hamp Harris
To Be Presented
In Organ Recital

Mrs. Hamp (Betty) Harris
will be presentedin organ re-
cital by her teacher,Mrs. Ken-
neth Lane, Saturday, Nov. 6th.
Mrs. Harris will .be playing her
Lowery organ in her home.

Selections will Include "Look
for the Beautiful," "The
Palms." "When Thev Rine- - tho

? "leTeTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTf

eaeaeaeaeaeF eaeaeaeaeaeaeaeH

EFi f fivzB .aeaTaTaTaTaTaTiBw v vawaeaV aaaaaaaaaayj
eaVaeBiaS ?

" T"aBBBBa aBBBBBBBBBBJ.

4 Ik, rHfaTftfftfftfftfftfftfftfftfar: iWJW .ifm..

Rw l& I UK" H
bbbbbbbw ' ILHHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW? H

MKS. JACK CART BR
formerly Miss SivnUi Kay Iliiltz

Bells," "The Waltz You nvfth K RV "Bflltz And Blllv JackSaved for Me," "I Will Sing the
wondrous story," "Fareweii to CarterNuptials Read October 22nd
Thee," and "Day Is Dying in
the Sarah Kay Baitz. of 1801 N. changed wedding vows on Fri- -

. F. Haskell, daughterof day October 22 at 7:30 p. m.,
.Mr and Mrs. Baltz. in the Trinity Lutheran Church.

DISCOLORED 6 34 envelopes, and Billy Jack Carter, of 102 "ore. with the pastor, Rev. Al-b- ox

of 500, $1.00, Haskell Free South I. Haskell, son of Ion Johannes, reading the vows.
Press.

aaTBBTBBTaTaTaBm

aBBvBBBBBBSfc

k
HILLY

Golden

West."

Avenue
Herbert

Avenue
40tfp Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter, ex- -

IN HIND'S BALCONY
Stamford,Texas

THE KNITTING

NOOK
Buy your yarn from us and learn to knit

free. Kits for raglans, shells, house shoes,

jumpers and sequined sweaters. Also mohair

material and sweaterkits.

Knitted doll clothes for Barbie.
All knitting accessories andbooks.

Hours: 9 to 11:30 2 to 5:30.

Closed on Thursdays

NANCY RUSSELL

Oh jlMijJk aatt'i

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
satin linen suit with a white
lace bodice and short crown
veil. Her flowers were blue and
white carnations on a white
Bible.

Miss Judy Baitz, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
She selected a blue wool dress
with a white carnation corsage.

Mr. Jerry Sorrells served as
ibest man

The bride is a graduate of
Hnskell High School and at-
tended Commercial Business
College at Abilene this sum-
mer.

The groom is a graduate of
Haskell High School, and is em-
ployed at the Bill Wilson Mo-

tor Company, Haskell.
The couple reside at 703 N.

8th Street, Haskell.

CARD OK THANKS
We cannot express in words

how much we really appreciate
all the deeds of kindness that
were extended to us in the loss
of our mother We want to lly

thank the wonderful
nurses, doctors, those who sent
flowers, cards, food, the Matt-so- n

and East Side Baptist
Churches. May God .bless each
of you. The L. E. Newton Fam-
ily. 4lp

The USO. formed by the Sal-
vation Army and five other na-

tional agencies, has provided
,i heme away from home"
tor servicemensince 1941

ALES
WEEKLY

WEDNESDAY 1:00 P. M.

SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.

In order that we may betterservethe livestock
raisersof this area. . . startingWednesday,November
10th, we will hold two salesa week . . . Wednesdayand
Saturday.Both saleswill start at1:00 p. m.

Bring usyour livestock whereyou will find plenty
of buyers who are willing to pay top prices for the
gradeof stockthey want.

Your BusinessAlways Appreciated

Haskell Auction
T. R. FOSTER Owner and Operator

StmrnftrdHighway
fitS'lALTI

Plume8S1-2G2- 4
- -- i - ?v -

r V 'lit
r,1
'A1 W
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Haskell Girl ScoutLeadersMap

Plans For Busy SeasonAhead
Sixteen mothers met for a ation for this event which is

Neighborhood 12 conclave of much looked forward to by the
Haskell Girl Scout leaders In Girl Scouts and Fathers alike
the home of Mrs. Jean Elliott In March there are several
on Wednesday,October 27. DIs-- inter-relat- ed activities planned
tt let I Leadership Counselor, around the observanceof Girl
Miss Harriet Hedwine, of Abl- - Scout Week, March 0 through
lene, was present to Mil in 12.
planning and guiding specific
local activities.

Plans for a busy seasonwere
laid out and designated lender-shi-p

established for each ac-

tivity. On November 15th, Mrs.
Audle Stocks Jr., and Mrs. Eu-
gene Loewe will be in charge
of the Dime for Daisy cam-
paign which helps with the
World Friendship Fund. A la

time
la

8.

to
activity 01 inc year win ie ,nvn,i ,,,, . trinmU r ,
Mother-Daught- er Tea with 2a Browncs nml Girlbv Mrs. Joo Thlc-- h...i,.ii r.. M..i,. n,

Girl Scouts do this must' Bai'tleV-Walk-er

i... ,,.......(, ...... " - . . 00 jn ils n Dusy nme. loactivity honoring their mothers
This year's tea will Incor-
porated with a style show in
which the girls will be models

campaign

10,
will

by

ter

for
anu

be
leaders

for styles.
During the Christmas sea-- "Vplvpf PPn; Of

son it Is probable that shut-I-ns ,Jl
and will hear caroling Rllle Entertain
Girl Scouts about our Af- - n .,
ter the of the new year,, OlierilJL S JrOSSe
Mrs. Royce Adklns will be in
charce of the vearlv Girl Scout Haskell County Sheriffs Pos

and

Cookie Sale. February, se held first Mon- - December31st.
this sale bring a young' day night supper at Felker's

to local Restaurant of this . .
Money from this sale goes to week. Present a total American LeglOn

Scouting both at home and 28 membersand guests.Out-o- f- . ...
around the town guests included the pro- - AUXlliaiy 10

Not of minor importance to Rram anu Mr. anu TVyT-- .f TVTrvn
mmunity fathers, be the Mrs. BUI Thomas andlittle lYlt!t!l lYlUIlUcty

Fathcr-Daucht- cr Bannuet Feb-- Bill Jr., of Morton, Texas
. in ir.n trii,,. in,iAH.i A fr n fnmllif
and Mrs.' Colbert lead style meal, group was en-- cm Auxiliary held on

the many activities in prcpar-- icnaineu oy uic
five sophomores of Rule High

HomemakersClub
EntertainedWith
Halloween Party

The Haskell Chapter of
Voung Homemakers and

entertainedwith
a Halloween party Thursday,
October 28. Everyone came in
costume and enjoying trying to
figure out who was behind each
mask, especially three
who seemed particularly happy
all the time.

Hostesses for the event were
Mrs. Campbell and
Mrs. Wilbert Klosc. Also at-
tending the event were: Mr
and Mrs. W. P. McOollum, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Browning, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. McBroom, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Gilliam, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfon Pelser,Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Brookcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Matthews, and
Mr ond Mrs. Jerry Sorrells..

next scheduled social for
the Young Homemakerswill be
n Chili December10.

Attend Annual
State Convention
For LVN's

Three nurses from Hnskell
attendedthe annual state LVNA
convention at San last
week: Faye president;
Fnyo Fowler and Evelyn Mer-
cer. They reported that San
Angelo really cordial
hospitality.

Following the business ses-
sion, films shown by
Georgia Jordcn RN, and Ho-

mer Jorden, business manager
doctor's clinic on "Adven-

tures Abroad ' "Mental Re--
tardation," i
Downing,

Air fMnKIron RN. 4 n
soma," H. Anderson, Hold MpptilTD
...... (w i t 4Mllllll
Health," by Rev. I L. Whltsell,

Park Heights
Church. San Angelo

toured by
I u-- over San Angelo to see
fume of the modern school sys-
tem the Concho river and to
the Kthlcon, Inc., plant, n

setting with the work un
derground. The nurses were

made...
and upon

Grooming and
played

and

run ueriatrlc which
was Interesting and beautiful.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMAS MEETING
TO BE HELD IN VERNON SATURDAY

chapters the
Delta Kappa Gamma
will convene in Wilbarger Me-
morial Auditorium, Vernon,
Saturday, Nov. fl. Miss
Hudson, of
State Scholarship committee,
will serve as regional director.

Miss Phyllis Ellis, Alpha
State exocutlve secretary

for the Texas Regio-
nal, Have the

as theme of the
The luncheon speaker,

Mrs. II. . Laiferty, Alpha
State president, speak on
"Tlie Master Key."

Coffee from 0-- 9 30 a. m.
be nerved members: upon
arrival Exhibit tables, display-
ing scrapbooka, vis-
ual aids and sugges-
tions, will be up In cof-
fee room.

Beta Gamma Ver-
non will as hocteM. Par-
ticipating chapterswill be Beta
Jlho and Zeta Sigma, Wichita

Chi, Ajpermont; Gamma PfcU

About the the for
Daisy completed,
leaders may attend nn over-
night meeting, November
17. This meeting be pre-
ceded an Annual District
Board Meeting in Abilene on
November Some of the local

Scout leaders plan to at-

tend.
Very soon, 275 calendars

arrive In Hnskell be sold to

the 47 Scoutslpnclorshln
pen. much of 29th, funds project

cal Girl Scout can say
'to the fact!

the

others
city.

turn

During their

on
were of

aid
world.

from muc,

cnrvnrl

their

Durward

Supper

Angelo

extended

of

nurses

"Second'

regular

salesman Monday

vcivciccns,

husbands

witches

Tommy

School, Jill Fannin, Jones,
Susan May, Penny Davis and
Jennye Ruth Lisle, with songs
and a numberon their ukelelcs,
"If I Had A Hammer." The
group is sponsored by Mrs. Don
Davis and she served as their
accompanist at the They
have been askedto sing at the

oi arm-- as University this week.
ers Union at Abilene Fri
day.

OLKDA SCHKOTTKY
Oleda Schrottky, retired Na-

tional Staff of Girl
Scouts of the U.S.A., be the
guest speaker at the Annual

of the West Texas Girl
Scout on November 8.

The is to at 0:30
p. m., at the Starllte Inn in
Abilene.

Miss Schrottky is listed in
"Who's Who of American

a talk by Dr. Loyd r ri.,i.psychiatrist "Psy- - 1 L1 edv
Otologic Aspects of Aging," by fli'vlc

"Emphy--
by Dr. M

ifi

pastor Baptist

were

beau-
tiful

yearbooks,

Girl

Meeting

meeting

Howard.

Paint Creek H Club
met Ncvembc" !. with
Mrs. Barbara Elliott, Home
DemonstrationAgent.

The meeting was called
order, and minutes of the
meeting read.

Mary Guadalcazarwas elect-
ed as council and
Elolsc Llvengood as alternateshown stcp-by-st-ep how suture council delegate. Debrn Med

material wns the nee-- ford wns elected recreationdies thread, leader.
which a life may depend, mid Mrs. Klliott gave a demon--

0L strntlon on the ABC's of Good
group was told n,bout the games wero

Cobalt GO, ond how it was con-- before the meeting was
trolled used The odlourncd.
also toured the Baptist Memo--

hospital,

Eight of
8oclety

on
Faye

Alpha

director
announced "You

Key" confer-
ence.

will
to

program
set the

chapterjof
act

Dimes

this

Member

Monday.

to

delegate

Advertising doesn'tcost
It Paysj

Ion, Saglnnw; Gamma Eta,
Ralls; and Gamma Kappa,
Goodnight.

Mrs. Thelma Smith of Asper-mon-t,
la presidentof Beta Chi,

Aspcrmont, which comprises
four counties, Hnskell, Throck-
morton, Knox ahd Stonewall.

Mrs. Artlo Mae Burkett, of
Haskell, along with Mrs. Afton
Martin, and Mrs. ThelmaSmith,
of Aspermont, attend the
convention.

BARFIELD

for
FARM AND

RANCH

LOANS

Hik.ll, TtUt

PATSY HAItTLBY

Wedding Date
Set December31

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartley, of
Haskell, announce the engage-
ment approaching marri-
age of their daughter,Patsy, to
Tommy Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Walker, also of

wedding date is set for

will
many homes.

will son,

hnlntr

Jetton,

piano.

Council

A meeting of the American

will the will be

were

Tlie

were

The

area

and

will

will

Bob

Nan

will

The

last
were

thin

The

will

The

Monday, Nov. 8. at 7:30 p. m.,
in the homo of Mrs. Pittman.

All officers and members
are urged to be present.

OVERTON NAMED DMS

Michael E. Overton, of
Mr. and Mrs. Mcrrltt Eugene
Overton, was named Disting-
uished Military Student at Tcx- -

siaie convention tne A&M

be'

aillC

nurses

son

The DMS rating went to only
CO seniors in the 3,000-ma- n

Corps of Cadets. Each will be
awardeda certificate from the
Department of the Army or
Air Force and an insignia for
his uniform.

A Distinguished Military Stu-
dent must have high leadership
rating, academic ranking with
the upper half of his class,up-
per third position In military or
aerospacestudies, and upper
third rating and recommenda-
tion from summer ROTC en-
campment.

The distinguished students
may apply for commission in
the regular Army or Air Force
at graduation.

Scharlctt Sanders returned
home Saturdayafter an extend-
ed visit with her sister, Mrs.
Sue Cox of Denver, Colorado.

SIPW

AUTMMinO MAIM

Bk

CIDAA

AcHRYSLEn

Hand, Sheriff's
PosseInvited
To Stock Show

The Haskell High School Hand
nml the Haskell County Sher-
iff's Posse have been InvlJuvJ to
perform in the 1000 Southwes-
tern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show Opening Day Western Pa-
rade, Friday, Jan. 28.

The parade, traditionally the

.1;
:

4. 196S

and the .,
the imn "5L rtorma..,, I'tiri j

Q w.i.. n.. . ' "unh e.

1
"

m s;:
edition of ,

.a , of the

Position ,, " m:tcrn
will be Sunday, ylf
I con selortcl as vL
lea and i.u ;",..? of An
110. 11 .-- V1UD Tfir..

oiieeini uay" ,rv
W01U1 Stock Sho"v

kick-o- ff event for the Stock IIKHK OVIJIt wrrwi'
Show's ten-da- v season, will be-- Hitfnivi u.., .. ,,I'KK.M)

trlii Its two-ho- ur trip through SotithwnBf.,,-,-, :.stU(lit
the downtown area at 2:00 Wenthorfonl OkiMu? Col!

'I av. 111m Wi'iurnti.1 .... '
Gotes on the exposition ents. Mr .,,i iv"1"!!

grounds nvIU open at 4:oo p. m. Aboldt lrs Vd

8kV!(M?f l.

A soft potvderpuff robe
by Kayser

A feminine powder puff of a robe, cozy warmth In feather.

weight nylon, printed in softest pastel flowers. The Kodell

polyester flbcrfil quilting adds to the poufy effect. Satlnl

bow, buttons and collar trim. Also available in long.

Sizes: Petite, Small, Medium, Large, in Pink and Blue.

HASSEN'S

A warranty'

comeswith everyChrysler.

It could be worth a lot

when you sell

Tho famous 5.yoar50,000.milowarrantyon importantChryslerengineand

drive train parts is standardwhen you buy. And it can add a lot of value to

your carwhenyou sell.
That's Chrysler for you. Big value when you buy, drive, and sell!

We can get it going for you today. Seous. nil 1Q K '66
1 1 1 E LuiB

CHRVStrVC K.VriDIln nnn uii . .,i . ... ., . . ......,,w.tlol , rn'"'i
iZ. ..--

.- - S't2"-y.w'nii- V. FfAHWANIT WITH THIS COVERAQLI Cllfyfltr w --- .,

$16,001

ihIP '""."" first, U.l.cl. In niaUrUU i,hir.'h eomji galntt "", r,Sm?n..
chifoa for

or ,.n.i, !l.! Ch,yy?' Mptort Corporation Authorlr.U 0lr'i P'c.tSm.niloU ,lf
7...J 'iulrd labor, tho angina blocK. head and Interna part, '"nV,,v( ihitpump, tranirnlttion cate and Internal part (axeludlna manual clulch) torque converttr, "y,jj t"

rrDUc.diw-r?.nr?.5SLch"ng-
,a ".vfy 3 njonthi or 4,000 mltei. vhleheyer comet II - ;fd,,.nr

.9i.! changeand the carburetor air every6 montht nd tvK.
5ml .au.iuihl7.uLVl,r,,!h' ,U'.BU,;W ,0 eh " de",er vldei.co ol pertormenceo the ifX1'r certify (J) receipt ol such eyldence and (2) the car '"

PERRY MOTOR CO. - 304 SOUTH FIRST ST.

.i iwiJm.va

n,

T
"- -;

v

H 4. um m .4i.L. i..oiAtkj.t .. & .'V. jo. c ji ii$ijmiiib!K;& nL.- &M,: ilSita'.V.
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(y0f Classing

SiW1?

Report
receipts increased

nt the U S.D.A.
.inn's office in Mun- -

to A. D. Pee--1
t' rSLrec. H total of 0,357
I.1 ..,. rOnscoil for till!
JfSdinp Oct. 20. with three

brings ini' "" '"

ifl, wi ne k1""" ";. ji. ..nnli'a flnnclnp'
ir, 01 li ''"" '" iiM ' .1 oorf nnrl OtulHfwl
ll SPOtlCCl oo-- o """ "I"-- "

i breakdown on the pre
was Strict

Idling 0, Strict Mid-'..fie- ht

Spotted 3C'r, Mid- -
ijLteht Spotted 44, Strict

And

Monday meeting

Ugnt bPptica nin lnaolnl nnd Buck Everett, members.
rw Middling wgntapoi-- iu cttisr tfuoouci ,,c n,po nppolnlcl, Aivln

and Middling Tjlnpmn AntJ narU Sherman, chnirinnn, and

liamples received the first

, hut sunshine and new
i have brightened

being ciasscu now.

teV

the the

f the

i,
,r,

of
re and

was
the

rv--i ninolU. am 4hn llfnnlr
Staple icnBuu. "' dent, Harold

'J'L'.nXri Mrs.
bo

Si3'"'"- - " the on
Cicronalre Nlght nad met fmd formulated
sUy in J.o wwb for Night the
fe

to 89 Balllnger Dads In-i- ho

3.2 and below in h nt h iii
sited 3.3 3.5 7:00 p m November 12.

and

were

w iB..., u. President read a

first official recognition of
Salvation Army came ln

when President urovcr
Iwland received a dclcga--

quct 82-1-4
brds" at White House.

afternoon.

Halloween

Phemisters.

granddaughter,

dauchtor.
Lobslnger,

Brockett

children

Mildred
Drappcr

Lineman Back of the Week

lark Melton,
Lineman

night of
Johnny

week.

Mr3,
Iola

bolls

freeK
Regular weekly meeting of

Indian
held Monday

lnnnntvmTrt

i;;r.
Spain,

Perrj
thnt meeting Dad's

plans Dad's
game.

total. -- tmntnri
through

letter

banquet
downfleld

reported

cTai
reported

amounted

In(,"l"s'ield

..?ln?'

addressedto Wvinwt OppieS
reference 0'Brietl 52-1-4

appointed a steering Cunningham's
lumiiiiuuu a con

''Soldiers composed Watson, vlnclng vie--
the

lews from Weinert . . .

last

Mrs. 0. W. Vaughn for Mrs.

Asliby Bill Jetton of Abilonn nntl
itr, and Mrs. Cecil Jones Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Stafford of
ided the held Iowa Park, spent the weekend
Odd Fellows at their parents,the Jed Jct--
;.tney, Hill uoumy, last tons.

There were Mr. and Mrs. W. Warren
(or the occasion. All the Fort Worth a few

res cniiaren anu last Mr. nnd
re present.

Halloween
Derr's 1st and 2nd

and Betty Sander's
and 4th grades were cn- -

luined with a Halloween
rty

served punch and
Ikies. Mrs. Sander's group

a program for
mothers.

. .

Kr. an Wayne Zuck and
l of Waurika, Oklahoma.

at Thursday night with the
Inin
fit. anil Mrs. --Willard Wren

Rhonda
spent last week in Wichita
with their Mrs.

' who was Injur
ia a car wreck. She Is re-:- ed

to be doing fair this
ie.

;iiUors In the home of Mr.
Mrs. G C. Inst
end were Mr. nnd Mrc

C, NariC( nnd nlillflivm nt
.Anselo, Mr and Mrs. Donpan and Go-- Mr

Mrs. v n i ,.i
Goree. Miss Mnns--

'unuiK of Has--

ot
tofOOO

iloliiinv

In voting at Booster Club,
Melton and were named lineman and

Everett Dorismi xir iur i tie

the Booster Club
night, nt High

Hn n I tf(4h
"

Howard

presiding'
'"' JiTnTL11away

rcnaings
tnc at

which were
a-- nt

to 2,
aim Spain

Loudell Davis, mother
Davis,

Night.
Spain Larry four

effort

(Snbsil tutlng Guess)
Reunion

at--
Ashley reunion

Camp Lake

eltend. K.
from visited

lamines uays week with

Party

lies Mrs.

Friday The

Mrs.

Mrs. Bill King.

from

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jetton
visited their daughter,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tommie Clark and chil-
dren of Wichita Falls, Thursday

last week.

granddaughter,

attended

Ackcrly
Friday night his sis

Ashley,

Mundny.
Mr. Mrs. Lowe

Wil-

liams, Thursday,
He underwentsurgery.

the weekend
daughter,

Jackie

Myers

H. Hamilton, al-

so parents, Mr.
Mclvln Myers

Saturday guests Mr.
Yates the

Fred family
Sunday

Yates Vera
Bridgeport, and
Rule.

I

Jossclet
Hack

Jack Jossclet back

Middling

Spotted
Reeves,

by

Cubs

run
point

the ,n i"c as the In- -
nns early

Coach to the 'n ,.tpl,,e. thl"1 Pn.,r v?r,nB oxi n
for has fceen made ?. Lc? onJ
for the season "ruiiBK Keeper lor uic

games

for back and
'f1?, ln,

Jossclet Jack Melton !U drove
elected back and lineman of f,t'lc1'

spcctlvcly.

Club from
Mrs.

with
Mom's

TD
mr uic looioau Dan-- nnced Weinert to

of Without Tom District 5-- B

at

and

'"'" jr., iory over uncn 'inurs--

Mildred

with

prcs--

with

with

Jones-b-o

ro

aunt,

ZZ night nt

to

Ronnie Adams added
to cause, rwiiwhile for IMWr tiigll

savan, Cecil David six
TD's by

David Hicrro and Len
nnd points by
made up O'Brien scor-

ing.
is -1 for the

senson and 2-- 0 ln

VISIT IN ANDREWS HOME
Visitors in home Mr.

nnd Mrs. E. W. Andrews over
the weekend were their son

extra

more.

S1.
Mount p,I)nln

jus. ,"?"Maranatha vy
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Clark of Mount daugh--

Wlchlta visited Mr. and ter nnd
Jetton last week. d. A. New, and Doylcne, of

Mrs. the Haskell: Mr. nnd
Convention LVNA at May, of Worth: Mr.

Angclo 29. Mrs. C. Andrews, of Bedford;
Cluck spent Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rae chll- -

last
ter, kindness

and
Lackey, Andress, God

parents, nnd Daniels,
14p

Clifford Rhodes Jr.,

and Edgar
her brother, Grady
last in Goree.

recently
Mr. and Clifford Wi-

lliamson
Mr. Mrs.

and
Eastland.

Douglas
Kim visited father,
Hill and

Douglas'
Mrs.

Inst

Mrs. were
of

Prairie. guests
Mrs. Denton,

football
cJoue,h

day

Alia
and

Rocky
Del

two Bill

and

and

and
drcn, ings, food, prayers

every
Nnnce

Beno May bless

week
vices

spent
their

girls

Mary

week.
night

Toby
Grniul

half,

Dun-
can

their

State

PAINT CREEK
COMMUNITY NEWS

MRS. OVERTON

Overtoil spent parents,

the Overtoils, and the
National Gunul Stamford.

Thurs-
day for Guard Inspection.

ord

Pat Morrison, hiuiie
Edwards,

Texas
Mrs. Mont-

gomery spent week
their

Carlos and family.
Vlcki Morrison, freshman

H-S- U. Hpeiit with

BaredThanksPublic
And Announces of

Insurance

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
havesold my insurancebusinessto C. I-- I. Herren

want to expressmy sincereappreciation for the
loyalty andwonderful patronage haveenjoyed since
entering-- the insurancebusinesshere. like to
solicit your continuedpatronageand loyalty
Herren. It is .without hesitancy recommend to

RealEstate,LoansandAbstracts
Retainedby Barfield Agency

haveretainedthe real estate,loansandabstract
businesses continueto operatethem in the
Pastand remain in samelocation. want to

my patronsin these of my appreciation
your continuedpatronage.

THE BARFIELD AGENCY
AT. Ave. Tom Barfield Phone864-332-2

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

Olney "B" Team
Bops Haskell
"B" 20-1- 4

The HnskeP In-lln- n team
lost the Olney "B" lust
Thursday a score of 20-to-- II.

Tills sets record
five wins and three losses.

The opened the game
with two quick touchdown plays

the first quarter, while the
Indians were or.ly able score
once the first half. The Has-
kell tally came a rd

by halfback B.
The try for failed.

Olney scored again in the
second period, and added two

points for n halftlme
20

But a different storv
football decorations second

committcc niftrencd
Everett ncriod l rc

club that the schedule ,v c yftrds'
the Indians .

Wcnt Vc.r
of '"

There will fourje six pejint,

In the voting "
. Olney

of the week, Johnny "
h
,or yurc,nBC;J thc

and were
,tn cnd thc

the Tnnnloo
of

Derrell
to

,n of

62
of

l!s

of

' - u

I

of

14

Falls, Mrs.

Jetton Mrs.

Oct.

Therwhnnger

Wclncrt.

this

snnl.

last

Sale

and

would

andwill
will

assure fields

"B"

to

in

on

tu,

and with just over a minute
left, took the air. Olncy's
defense kept a strong rush
the passer, managed
hold Haskell time ran
out.

The final score was Olney 20,
Haskell 11. Tills was the last
scheduled game the Has-
kell "B" team, but the coaches
arc trying to arrange for two

points the
Joe Stullr pitched in

one.
Dun-

can
thc

Weinert now
district.

the

was

7th Grade
Lose To Hamlin

Both the Junior High and 7th
grade teams were by

a "double-heade- r"

played Indian Field, Tues-
day night, November 2.

The Haskell Junior High tal-
lied points to 34;
nnd the Hamlin 7th hit
pay dirt for 6 to down
thp lcft to 0.Rev and Mrs Doyle And- -S Uc a,ul "" Iv'ftm Vcmon T- -- -- ,. 4Vl .. uni.nRev. Andrews is pastor of ". ","' andthe Baptist Church counted forin Vernon;

Mrs. Ted
Fay J. S.

of Fort
San 28, S.

John of

toppled

"',"
the extra points.

CARD OF THANKS
We to express our sin-

cere thanks nnd appreciation
for the beautiful floral offer--

Tommy, Mike and Ron-- cards, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V. nle, Vernon; Mrs. Gladys Da-- act of which

Mr. Mrs. W. C. vis, Morton: Mrs. John we receivedduring our time of
of San,Angelo visited with her Mrs. sorrow. each of

Mr. Mrs. G. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl you. The fnmily of W. T. Rob- -
Brockett, Wcdncsdny of last Hnskell. cits.

and attendedfuneral scr--
of nt

visited

Mrs.

nnd

of
Mrs. nnd

her
R. at

and

of
and

Searcy
were

Lcroy Denton,

lineman

Weinert

Sanders

of

Hnmlln

points

of

nt
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BY GENE

Bill Garland her Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat
the weekend with ills inmuy, Morrison and daughters.

Gene with
in

He returns coming

I

The
To

him

Blllic Cockrell H-S- U, spenl
parents,

Mi.

Eddie McKeever, works
nntle'lhnnoadW V ! M,.ii ,l surveyor

ID'iims Sntuidi
fm. lhe Abenefsee SMU iilny

Mr. and J. 11

in
Midland visiting son, John

his

last weekend

I

I
I

for Mr.
I

you.

I
as

the I

and solicit

D

team

Haskell's

to
in

J. Stllwell.

extra
lead of to fl.

It

on
and to

until

for

J
Teams

in

14 Hamlin's
graders

2

wish

of

of
Inst weekend with her

and Mis. Bill Cockrell.

who
In Abilene,'"' Ils

who
were in )f

in

in

to

re--
to

on

spent Inst weekend with home
folks.

Mr. nnd Mrs Leo Roy Cock-

rell visited their paietits, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Cockrell and Mr.
nnd Mis. Robert Woods last
weekend. Lee Roy works for
the City of Abilene.

Vein Howntd of Cisco Junior
College was home for the week-
end

All the Paint Creek faculty,
except Mr. Glhb.s and Mrs. Hef-li- n

who had other meetings to
u lend, were In Weinert Mon-
day night for the meeting of
the Haskell Chapter of the
Texas State Teacher'sAssn.

Our last thiee football games
will be heic at Paint Creek
field. They will be on Thurs-
day nights

Mrs J B. Pntteison,wife of
the Paint Cieek and Haskell
Methodist pastor, underwent
surgery in Ileiidrick Memorial
Hospital last Wednesday.She Is

at home and recuperatingfine.
News from Dr. Arvle Berg-Htro- m,

Is that he has been to
two opera peiforniiiiires in V-

ienna, and has visited several
places of interest in Germany
and Austria. He plans to spend
Christmas leave in Rome.

Bonnie Young, Scout Execu-
tive of the Northern District,
Qilsholm Trail Council, was In
the community Inst week mak-
ing plans to organize a Cub
Pack and making plans with
ScoutmasterWnllar Overton of
Troop 48. Wnllnr was ln Abi-

lene Thursday for the Timber
Tag meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moberly
and children of thc Early
Ranch were In Rule Inst week
vUltlng her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Scud's.

The Pink Indies are selling
candy this month. It is hard
candy, individually wrnpiHMl.
8ce Mrs. Paul Fischer, Mrs.
Gene Overton, Mrs. Homer Llv-engoo- d,

Mrs. Verna'y Howard,
Mrs Hill Fonts or Mrs. Buck
Bland, and have 11.00 ready for
120 pieces of candy.

Mrs Bl'l Grlflfth recently
took her pnrents of Abilene to
vlHlt lelntlvcs In south Texas,
They nlso vtsltod her daughter,
Mrs, Olen Rerry and family.

Howard Montgomery Is a pa-
tient in the Btamford HesflUl
with a kidney infection.

Haskell Ladies
Attend Luncheon
In Abilene

The ladies from the Haskell
C ilstlan Church Missionary
Society had luncheon with tho
ladies of the Lydla Dorcas Cir-
cle of the Southwest Park
Christian Church In Aibllene
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Pu.-ket-t, presidentof the
circle, greeted the Indies and
attached Halloween name tags
on each lady A lovely luncheon
was served In the church par-
sonage. Small tables were dec-
orated with tatile settings to
match thc name tags.

Mrs. Allen Duffy, the minis-
ter's wife, asked thc blessing.
After the lunch the group gath-
ered at the chunch for fellow-
ship Mrs. Gibson gave n devo-
tional on Uic "Christian Wo-
man." Mrs. Reed presenteda
beautiful message In song,
"Wounded for Me " The meet-
ing was closed with prayer by
Mrs. Royce Wood, the Haskell
Christian Church minister's
wife.

The following ladles attended
from Haskell : Mcsdames C. O.
Holt, W. A. Duncan, George
Fouls, Lynn Pace Jr., Travis
Clopton, Jimmy Crawford, and
Royce Wood.

Magazine Club
Continues Study
'All AVout Money'

The Magazine Club met Fri-
day, October 29, with the presi-
dent. Mrs. Virgil Bailey, pre-
siding.

During thc business session,
the nnmes of Mrs. Tommye
Hawkins nnd Mrs. Ruth Reld
were presentedand approved
for associate membership. The
members voted to endorse the
nnme of Mrs. Lynn Williams, of
Mornn, for president of Mes-qul- te

District, T.F.W.C.
The club expressed Its thanks

to Mrs N. I. McColluni for the
floral arrangements.

Continuing the study, "All
About Money," the club heard
a panel of four members dis-
cuss "Money. . .Whnt It Is," di-

rected by Mrs. Jack Pippin.
Mrs. Pippin gave a brief history
of money forms. Mrs. C. V.
Payne explained the "Nature
and Function of Money," re-
porting on the part money plnys
In the world economy nnd how
Its supply affects the standard
of living. "The Gold Standard"
was discussed by Mrs. J. G
Vnughter, who pointed out that
although our country no longer
operatesunder the Gold Stnn-dau- l,

how Its supply functions
In relation to world finance.

Mrs. Scott W. Greene ex-
plained "The Silver Policy,"

4

Saqrton News
Ily MRS. DELHKJKT LEFEVKE Gcrnld McCoy. Hnskell Ele--

With thc good sunshine the tlon Club will meet In thc home nicntary School Principal, and
past week the farmers in this
area are about to finish harv-
esting their crop, and everyone
has been very busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Clausen
of Dallas and Mrs. T. A. Thorn
of Abilene hnd lunch with Mr.
and Mrs. John Tlochelmann on
Tuesday of last week.

Guests in the Fred Kupatt
home recently were Mrs. Ku-pat- t's

cousin and father, Miss
Elsie B. Hcwctt and Mr. Bur-m- is

Hewctt and Miss Carol All-cma- n,

all from Salt Lake City,
Utah.

The Women the fest
church will be in home of
Mrs. Glyn Quadc their

Wednesday,
Nov. at 7:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bailey of
Canyon visited with Mr. juid
Mrs. Delbcrt LcFevre and fam

i - i
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""?. Mrs. Glyn

ffl and
ducah.

Mrs. Pete Kittley hosted the
Stitch Quitter Club in her
home of last week.

hostess had the
Present were: John
Clark. G. A. Leach, M. Y. Ben-
ton, Qiff J. W. Threet,

On
she tho

student,
visiting her Mr.

nnd Mrs. Mrs.
and sons,

the
few

San with
who has

California.
and

of
Mrs. H. A.

one day
L. O.

her
at our

problems.
Mrs.

McColluni pro-
gram,
and enke were 20

Mrs. John Tiochelmann
Nov. 4, at .30 p. m.

Anyone Interested In home
work welcome.

Mr. and Mrs.
of with Mrs.
Etta Sunday.

Mrs. Cliff LoFevre and
Etta in Stamford
Friday Miss
Luughlin,

communitymeetingwill be
held at building
Thursday, at p.

of organ
izing community and

Methodist of discussing

monthly meeting,

C.

lval. Everyone
to be present.

G. A. Lambert
resident, with

old here last
and Mrs. Bill Rife of

jjuiiu ,dlcck
the fig"""1' "

Wednesday
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Stegemoellcr
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Airs. last
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and
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Haskell
Represented

Workshop

Mrs. Artie Mac Burkett,
rict Secretary-Treasure-r, will

Elementary
Principals and Supervisor'sAs-

sociation VII
to be in Sey-

mour, Tuesday, November 0th,
at the Methodist

Rcclstration and will
Dorothy open activities

0:30-10:0-0, with the xirst
scheduled to

m.
of the workshop

will be by Dr. Don
Consultant to Elem-

entary Principals nnd
Education

"Elementary
In Planning The

and an Dr.
R. Miller, of

Elementary Education
and Nita of North Tvne stn

last weekend. Bob Bal- - Stnmford,
ley Brownfleld also ?a,lln.g ,n ,SaBcrton Mon- -
In LeFevrc

Mrs Cook John L' attended
b'lHiScu honoring IS INDUCTED

--uucij, t'osimasierof College Station,
weekend with Mrs.

District

Agen-
cy,

William

I'niterson, or
m r1n1lrpli4n. Tm

Herbert Nlcrdieck. spv?r-- ,a"c also vis. mj.' v""Sh. "' ",""
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Ewell R N Mra- - Oman Sandersand or America, the Honor Society,S and the Methodistwests Rov dren of their
Tnnil of Rule parents, Mr. Mrs. Jack the McMurry

Mr' and Mrs Plllov Sanders, over the weekend. Mr. Is a memberof
"mJ Mr- - Sanders.They QU

n"4 visited their father and irrand-- the Diakonia onranlza--
Ewcll Kittley Saturday 'llther. ,n ,GoJ??inn Sundy. who on. nd. the

Is Fellowship.night.
Ulnior, a Texas Tech
was home lost week-

end parents,
Aivln Ulmer.

Winston Ulmer who
have been here visiting last

weeks, have returnedhome
to Antonio Winstom,

finished his schooling
ln

Mr. Mrs. Kenneth
nnd children
Mr .and

last week.
Dcmonstra--

completing with
a look country s current
silver

A coffee time, by
Burkett and Miss Nettle

preceded the
during which time coffee

served to
membersand one

Thursduy, 1
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m., for purpose
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CLOSING NOTICE
We Will Be Closed

THURS., NOV. 11

Becauseof VeteransDay Holiday

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

Dick's SuperMarket
At 506 North Second- JustWest of lhe TelephoneBuilding

Where You Will Find Plenty of ParkingSpaceAnd A Friendly Welcome

We want to invite you to come in, visit us and look over our new
store. We do not have our stock as complete as wo plan to, but in the
near future we want to assureyou that you will find everything you
need in staple and fancy groceries . . . plus the highestquality meats
and at prices that will saveyou money.

OUR MARKET - - -
Having servedyou for a numberof yearsat the marketof Modern

Way Grocery, we believe you know what kind of meat to expect.They
will be only the best as always. If you want special cuts, just ask for
them.

We believe thatquality market productsare a first consideration
of grocery shoppers,consequentlynothing will be sparedto see that
you get only the best.

We HopeTo SeeYou Soon andOften in The Future

PAUL DICK, OWNER
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FED BEEF

Gooch Blue Ribbon

BACON

CHOICE
MEATS

LOCAL

lb, 69
Gooch 5 to the pound

Beef Steaks 65
Gooch Heart-o-Ha- m

HAM $2.69

BEEF RIBS 19
Kraft's Sliced American

CHEESE

Sweet

Golden Yellow

Thompson Seedless

12 oz.
Pkg.

10 1b.

bag

lb.

lb.

lb.

49

VEGETABLES

Potatoes

Potatoes

Bananas

GRAPES

c

c

c

c

if
in

B

c

WE SEND ONLY OUR FRESHESTFRUIT
AND OUT OUR

PHONE ORDERS!

PHONE

7

VEGETABLES

864-29-29

hoi
-

KhW om.i ii wii.uwwwwwww "'Mmm
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521
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CLOROX
gal.

TABLETS

Bex

CATSUP
20 oz.

bottle

Pour-Wa-y

Monte

26 oz.

box

Box of 12

iwwn

Iij
2

35

COLD

25

26
Texan

SALT

Regular

0Whiiin . " m

7,f"

15
KOTEX

30

n

TAKE

- WE DELIVER -
V t

-- v .o.iw

16 oz.

r n1W .iW- -

A 4-

HHrcll

THURSDAYNQVEMnro

BBBBBBB BBBBB.

ON

Del

Old Light Bulbs
9c FOR OLD IN FOR

NEW THIS
1965.

ICE CREAM

TOWELS

COFFEE

CRACKERS

BISCUITS

PUMPKIN
Del can

2 roll pack

10 oz. jar

S oz. can

303 can

1 lb. box

3

3

:W?XS
j J. Xil

PineappleJuice2

MILK

ro

ti'l ?'jjl

TRADE

EACH YOUR LIGHT BULBS WHEN TRADED
SYLVANIA BULBS. OFFERGOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER

20,

Monte

y2

Kleenex

Folger's
Instant

Ballard

Gandy's
gallon

Sunshine
Krispy

63

3

1.

3

ii

25

59

c

f

SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE MADE ON DELIVERY ORDERS

FOR LESS THAN $2.50.

(No servicechargemadeon delivery of OzarkaWater)

Everyday Low Price

Borden
Gandy

Foremost

Vi gal.
Homo.

for

for

for

m
ry

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
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flower. Bracts and underside
of the leaves nrc dark purple.
The upper side of the leaves Is
a luxuriant dark green. Rhoeo
Discolor Is the botanical name
for Moses-ln-the-Bo- at.

Mrs. Wilkinson's mother, Mrs.
C. T. Jones, gave me one of
these Interesting plants.

Propagation is by cuttings
taken any time, but preferably
In tlie spring. Seeds can also
be planted. These should be
sown In any good potting soil.
Here again, spring Is the best
time to plant Moses-ln-the-Bo- at

seed. The best temperature for
seedlings Is 70-7-5 degrees.

Rhoeo Discolor thrives In a
tcrrarium. They are natives of
the West Indies anil Mexico.

There Is anothervariety call-
ed RhoeoDiscolor Vittata. Each
leaf of this flower Is striped
lengthwise on the upper side
with pale yellow. It, too, makes
boat like bracts.

Mrs. Wilkinson has her pu-

pils paint pictures of the vege-
tables they plant. It is amaz-
ing what such young ones can
do. The pictures they paint arc
realistic.

Wc should thank our teachers
for the good job they are doing
in educating our children. So
many youngsters in cities and
towns know nothing of growing
things unless they learn at
school.

My daughter, Yvonne Gas-kin- s,

who lived in an apart-
ment up north, had a window
box planted with different seed
so her children could learn the
miracle of growth.

Haskell Gardci. Club mem-iber-s:

Do not foiget to visit
your garden for dried materials
before frost comes and weakens
stems.Take a trip to the lake
or explore a pasture.They each
hold a treasure of dried ma-
terial used in arrangements

During 1064, the Coast Guard
saved nearly 3,000 lives and
rescued ships and cargo valued
at more than

OPEN END, heavy brown kraft
envelopes in all sizes for mail-
ing pictures, manuscripts and
other heavy mailing at the
Haskell Free Press. lOtfp

MTZ THROUGH WASHPAV WALTZ THRq

your FREE

I I

B "sc- - "" Br

Spot and Stain
and an

AND DRYER

from your

FREE-NO- W! from any "Waltz Through Wash-

day" electric washor-drye- r doalor- -a handy

information dial to saveyou timo and money...

tolls you how to removostubborn spots and

stains from fabric. Nothing to buy-j- ust askfor itl

On display... Latest model electric washors

and dryers.

FREE WIRING
(220 -- volt) for WW residential customerswho
buy an electric dryer or combination from a

local dealer.

"you CAN WALTZ THROUGH WASHDA Y"

m

x
S

x

5

AH

RemoverGuide-Dia- l

ELECTRIC WASHER

WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY

DEALER

rniaiDAinK

XJ.-IV- AVaHtVM HOnOllHX ZX1V

X

c

X
o
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H
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--SUPER SAVINGS AT SUPER-SAV- E !--

Oak Farms y3 Gallon Carton Dairyland Gallon Carton

MELLORINE ... 25c BUTTERMILK 39c

CottageCheese
Gladiola Gold-N-Ko- rn 4 lb. cartons

FLOUR lb. bag 49c MARGARINE $1.00
Mead's White Swan, Grapeor Red Plum

BISCUITS 6 49c JAM 3 18-o-z. jars $1.00

TomatoJuice
New Crop

PECANS I0oz.pkg.79c
CARNATION

INSTANT MILK .... o-qtp-kg. 73c
IVORY LIQUID

DETERGENT .... 12 oz. bottle 38c
CARNIATION

INSTANT BREAKFAST . . pkg. 79c
SCHILLING

BLACK PEPPER . . . . 2 oz. can 39c

U.S. No.l Russets fl

Potatoes!O
Bell Peppers
Fancy

Firm Green

Teflon Coated
10" Size

Reg. $2.99
each

2 lbs.

FRYING PANS

Every Day Low, Low Prices
Plus IS& Green Stamps

HllrnTrrrrrrrnl

59

These Prices effective at your Friendly
Home-Owne- d,

Home-Operate- d Super-Sav-e

Food Store, Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6, 1965

in r t r r.

r5F?f"f:M
STAMPS

29

-r-- W:

DoubleGreenStampsWednesdays!

PAY YOUR PHONE RILLS

AT YOUR SUPER-SAV- E

STORE
AND

SAVE ON NATIONAL

BRAND FOODS!

c

Hair Dressing
Regular79c
Now Only

White Swan

12 oz.
ctn. 19c

5

8

No. 3008 cans

Maryland Club Instant
COFFEE 6oz.jar79c
NEW BOLD

DETERGENT Giantbox 79c
DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE ... 12 oz. can 39c
TOP JOB

CLEANER pint bottle 34c
SCHILLING PURE

VANILLA 2 oz. bottle 49c

Washday

Detergent

Dairyland

Crisp

Stalk

Box

lb.

"44"
9Sc

First Sliced

Lean
Meaty

Ground FreshDaily

Giant

JL

DONALD

Green

P UA
Bag mB W

Fancy Celery

BRYLCREEM

59' Vick's
Formula
Regular

SUPER-SAV- E SUP ERR MEAT BUYS!

Decker's Quality

BACON

COUGH SYRUP

lb.

pkg.

FRANKS
LIVER Fresh

Pork

19c

69'

Deckers Quality 0 O'"
"Best Frnnk You ,

Ever Tasted" PKg.

lb.

Shop

isn.'--z ECTSi 1
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PACE EIGHT

News from Rule
MKS. FAYE DUNNAM

Guests In the home of Mr. Abilene, spentthe weekend with

ad Mia. C. E. Bills last Tucs- - her family in Rule,

day were: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mr. V. J. Wilson, local

VMTtte llnydcr', Mrs. Frank Science Teacher,wen', to Byn- -
Andrews, Albany; Mrs. Nelson urn last week when his prand--
MUchcU, Fort Worth; George father passed away.
May, of Sweetwater; Mr. and
Mrs. John May of Knox City
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mor-
gan of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Pen-8et- on

of Dallas spent the week
end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Pendleton.

LegKitt
to in

visiting
Norman.

Norman
Norman

for to
a

Josephine Longoria of ibell attended Homecoming at
DraughonsBusiness College in Texas last weekend

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno betterway to finance than

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments
years to no penalty advance

paymentsor payment in full
Harper,Manager

FederalLand Bank Assn.
Haskell

Offices at Seymour, Anton

30 DAYS IN SEPT.

McKESSON
BEXEL

VITAMIN SALE!
PRICE ON ECONOMY SIZES

VITAMIN C BOTTLES
TREMENDOUS SIZESOTHER McKESSON VITAMINS Vz

FOUR

SPECIALS

tivlnjj four (llts
yoult oith (ltt Btitl Coupon Buck.

bJOk
35. Aik your druitl lor

nowl

DRUGGISTS
Registered Pharmacists: Medley, JamesFreshour

OATES DRUG STORE
861-251-5

A
mmrrrj

'66 Impala Sport
with crisp-line- d nexo Body by Fiher

1. NEW TURBO-JE- T V8's.
Three of this

engine
are with
of 325 390 hp and 425
hp. 2. RICHER NEW

evenby Impala
And the fine handof

Body by Fishercraftsman

fjrt

Mrs. Jess returned
her home Dallas last

week after Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Mro.

her home
and Mr. and Craig
went down later Craig
have check-u-p.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp--
the

Tech and

with
up

to 35 repay for

Joe

of

Huje wonderful

Coupons rtprtttnt uinji

hp,

FREE!

"BOUNCIE

BEXIE"

7 WAYS

jmvs r'-llii- OP

W-Jffl- k': WkC
iGSS.mmmmk iwSmlii-s- i

Chevrolet

re-

markably
available,

IN-

TERIORS. They're impres-
sive stand-
ards.

accompanied

Haskell,

ship is much in evi-

dence.3. CRISP NEW STYL-IN-

More elegant from
grille to new

4.
A RIDE.

in body,
frame and

Full Coil springs
tailored to each

visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert today need to struggle to mnln--
Spencer. tain high morals and standards.

Mrs. Bob Bailey, Kathy and His talk summarized study of

Judy of Brownsficld visited
friends In Rule last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Bailey of
Canyon, Texas spent the

in Sagcrton and Rule, vis-
iting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Delbcrt LcFcvre and meeting
his Mrs. Bob Bailey,
here.

A. G. I. Billy E. Gann, sta-

tioned at Milton, Fla., has re
turned to camp after visiting
his mother, Mrs. Bill Gann speaker.
other relatives.

Mrs. Lois Martin and Mrs.
L. N. Martin have been ltt Dal-
las at Market this week.

Rule Royalty Crovnd
Brcnda

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Allison, was crowned An-

nual Qleen of Rule High School
last Thursdaynight at the Cor-
onation ceremony. Her
was Tony Bishop.

Dcllc Davis, eighth grade,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ad-

rian Lott, was crowned princess
of Rule Grade School. She was
escortedby Don Hlsey.

Future HomemakersMeet
On October 21, the Rule FHA

met for its monthly meeting.
John Grceson, minister of the
Church of Christ of Rule, spoke
on ethics. The main topic of
the talk was that the youth of

IjiE'S.ONeEXAMPiB.OFW
9 KINDS AND 18 SIZES OF

"

t
' BEXEL ON SALE:V

K v... Klg

exelvvhp:
HALF PRICE,

H.12.M iJi
NOW

Vi
B-1.- ..2 FOR PRICE OF 1

SAVINGS ON LARGE OFF

on

m
up lo 16
It

".

a

it iu
ij

Yeurt FREE. Cltvir little "Bcunclo
Bent" flip-flo- don ladder. Kids

loe it VShiU supply lists my
stori featuring Btiel silt.

IN THIS AREA ARE:
3 Hill Oates,Jim,

Phone 864-345-0 or 864-202-5

"On theSameOld Corner" 'WO N. First Ph.

iwvh- - tiagarMHMgKh. mium mjbnnmvr.KK., uujflifca!a.

Coupe

versions
efficient

ratings

very

ed

wrap-aroun- d taillights.

Refinements
suspension (in-

cluding
body style)

week-
end

mother.

Allison, sophomore,

escort

$6.49

AND

i
t

2&bS- -

'1 r
a n v r - .

1965

make the ride even gentler.
5. RACY SUPER SPORT
MODELS. Pick an Impala
SS Coupe or Convertible,
complete with new Strato-buck-et

front seatsand eye-
catching console. 6. NEW
SAFETY FEATURES. They
include windshield washer,
two-spee-d electric wipers,

Chevrolet's Jet-smooth-er
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the ethics of Rule High School
students.

A Questionnaire, compiled by
the Project Committee, headed
by Mary Sue Lewis, was given
to the student body. Results
were given at the meeting at-

tended by the entire student
body.

Edith Chambers,FHA Chap-
ter president, presided at the
meeting and introduced the

and
Tony Bishop, a senior, has

been elected as FHA Beau.

on

NEWS FROM

H. D. AGENT

layer,

made

Elliott

made
honor

James

Third

Gayle

Ga-
len

belts

have field

School
of September

Monday: meat
sandwiches, toma-
toes,
cinnamon milk.

Tuesday:
corn,

slaw, rolls,
milk.

pinto

and rings,
fruit milk.

Thursday: Beef and spa-
ghetti,
green salad,

milk.

potatoes,
pens, tomato but-
ter, cream,

bonded fabrics beMore r ct 1
the this winter than ODUIKS

before, Barbara M. pnvtn:nn
Home Ul,ipuiVif ill

Agent. Manufacturers Pmrtire Flvorniao
predict In n few years a-- ,,,! 7
bout 60 of all fabrics, Army Specialist Four Jerry
Including linens nnd bedding, . ?Pinks, son of Mr. and Mrs.

be William R. Splnks, 712 S. First,
Consumers often why Haskell, participated in a Short

bonded fabrics separate. The Notice Annual Practice exer-ty-pe

of manufacturing process T1:. w'th Lh? V"lt' Bnttery A
determinesthe of the ?f11the 6,7th Artillery's 1st

There arc three types of Darmstadt, Gcr-lamlnat-

methods used in P"?; n' e McGregor
making bonded Missile Range, N. M., October

(1) AdheMvcs glue the 14,

together. This is the least ex- - ,ach ssile battalion, pro-pensi- ve

process and the least y.,d,nP ,alr defense for the
as the glue is J.,ons 5e' c,t,ps and

dissolved by solvents used in a is to perform
on short noticc firing each

(2) Heat setting is polyure- -
thane foam between two . Thc. soldier, a
rlrs ic mnrn ivnncivn hni inic launcher crewman In the bat--
longer since It is not destroyed eniced tne Army In Oc
iby dry-cleani- ng solvents. This
middle however, is so

that it is difficult to dis-
tinguish it from an adhesive.

(3) Lockllncd fabrics are
of low layers connected

during the weaving
This is rarely found in clothing

of the expense of the
construction process.

Mrs. suggests that
consumers buy bonded

and look for the guar-
anteeof permanentbonding on
the

Mattson School
Announces Six-Wee-ks

Honor Roll
The following students

the roll at Mattson for
the first six weeks:

Grade School
First Grade: Andrea Gro-ga-n,

Wittcnborn, Reda
Gay Campbell.

Second Grade: Roy Don
Klose.

Grndo: Christ! Opltz
Fifth Grade: Steve Guess,

Glcnda Chapman.
High School

Freshman: Kuthy Hager.
Senior: Roger Leonard,

Pelser.
The indicates oll-"- A'

students.

rearseat and backup
lights all standard on
every 'GG Chevrolet.
7. OVER 200 CUSTOM FEA-TURE- S.

You can a
day ordering luxuries like
FM stereo radio. to
raise your standardof liv-
ing it up? Your Chevrolet
dealer's the to see.

'66 IMPALA
Se the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle,Chevy U, Corvalr & Corvetteat your Chevroletdealer's

42-36- 60

Bailey Toliver ChevroletCo.

Menus
lunch menus for week

2:

Luncheon
lettuce and

potato salad,baked beans,
rolls,

Bnrbecucd chicken,
buttered muBhcd potatoes,
cabbage butter,
cherry pie,

Wednesday: Tamalcs,
beans, butteredspinach, pickles

onion cornbrcad,but-
ter, cup,

green tossed
rolls, butter, peach

cobbler,
Friday; Salmon croquettes,

mashed blackcyed
wedges, rolls,

Ice milk.

will
market Jerry

ever says
Elliott. County Demon--
ntratlon

that
fashion

will bonded.
ask

longevity Bat-bon- d.

ttlllon ffm
Guided

fabrics.
fabrics

easily military
bascs required

dry-cleani- ng process.
'e,n''

fab- -

!CP'

thin

process.

because

fabrics
carefully

fabrics.

asterisk

Want

man

beans,

tober, 1957.
He is a 1958 graduateof

High School.

CIIKISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY

Scriptural readingson Adam
and Eve and Cain and Abel are
examined in Christian Science
church services this week. The
subject is "Adam and Fallen
Man."

The Golden Text Is from
"Lo, this only have

I found, that God hath mademan upright; but they havesought out many inventions.''
A theme of redemption is

ibrought out in some passagesto
be read from the Christian
textbook: "The divine naturewas best expressed in ChristJesus,who threw upon mortalsthe truer reflection of God andlifted their lives higher than
L?iir .,100r th0US't-mode- ls

allow - thoughts whichpresentedman ns fallen, sick.
?",? tf' uud l,yinB" (Science

with K'ev to theScriptures by Mary Baker Ed-dy, p. 259).

BASH
20 lb. Pail FREE

$4.29

Libby's W. oz. Can

POHED MEAT

3 cans 29c

' ..

Brand

20 oz. bot.

4 for

A S
Star

3 each

Haskell Countians
ReceiveFish For

Fifteen Haskell Countians re-

ceived orders of blucglll and
catfish for 20 farm ponds Fri-
day, October 29. The fish were
furnished by the Fish ft Wildlife
Service of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Interior, according to
J. C. Ycary, local Soil Conser-
vation Service Technician,who
assistedwith he distribution.

Fish were delivered to the
following cooperatorsof Cali-
fornia Creek Soil Conservation
District:

H. R. Fischer, R. A. Harris,
Henry Harris and Nonnan
Nanny, of Haskell; Paul H.
Fischer and M. E. Overton, of
Paint Creek; J. R. Adams and
A. E. Shamblln, of

Libby's No. 2 Can

PEACHES
4 for

Gandy's FROZAN

$1.00

II M
Armour's

Canned
lbs.
$2.79

Their Stock Ponds

Stamford;

C.H.

29 07.. cans
4 for

All Meat

39c

--IBM

Ray Carter
n 17 I 1 n I

and A. Jackson, "

and Alfon Pclscr, of ATTEND Uv,8Tl',)KNTi"' " '

.'. Ollnila Knv t.hisn (icnvorcHi 10 coonorn-- inc,..i. -- "c &nA

tors of the Soil nK' CH,"',J
Josselct,of Haskell: W. R. Ho- - Miss u!gcr, Jr., of Mattson, John W. ami MrV ?' ,(lnV?ht"
Nichols, of Rochester, and freshman ... , ilnf rcll. 1

Lewis Thomas of Welncrt. tending mT.HScYcary added that any orders was nctlvn il ? UnM
tnt. luics Mint hnrl Hut ,., fill Tr. . .,V- - bnml "1

iwi i.wo 1....1. ..... nut IIU- - r A, HJIA

spring as bass arc deliv-
ered once eachyear in the late
spring.

nt

to

or

C.

r" J

uvvil r -- i

Ci. i '?"" I Wd
'

'l Mr.
Josscct "

at m'.5
.. In h .M".uinS

two Homes and Hosnltals fnnhii " "u Red

for unwed mothersarc operat-- basobnli n.i .V' .Wkl
ed by the Salvation Army. The Is a mnL10111
institutions, located
Antonio and Paso, ndminls- - a

tcr care both
child free of charge
cannot afford to pay.

(BUD

22 oz.

12 oz.

4

2 lb.

Pen
Sh

.nCV

......
business

San LOC 1I1IH
El c4848 t;l

thisand are 20 '.
if

Knn. r,- --l -
thev ;" .. u,u fJ

The Purchaseof The

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
of

BARFIELD AGENCY
And Offer

Fire, Casualty and Life Insurance

I want to solicit the of
clientele and invite friends the gen-

eral public allow me the privilege of serving

I will placeyour business the
and give every patron the best possible service re-

gardlessof your insuranceneeds.

HERREN INSURANCE AGENCY

IVORY
LIQUID

Bottle

55c

Morton House

PORK cans

3

4 cans

Mail

2iu Cans

for

baK

THJJRSDAJJOVEMBER

biology mnjor

Haskell.

mother
countrioc

body."'cscntcd

Will

the
present my

with best

BOLD
Giant Size Box

69c
Borden's, Foremost,Gandy's HOMO. MILK half gal. 39

SLICED
Austex No. can

Cans

Mrs. Baird's or Mead's large loaves 19c

$1.00

or Sliced

1 Flat Cans

half '.

Monarch

GrapeDrink

$1.00

BOLOGNA

Announces

patronage

for $1.00

VIENNA SAUSAGE

89c

NORTH AVENUE

Wichita-Braz- os

Air

No.

$1.00

Old
Virginia

$1.39

TWO innu

only

TAMALES

BREAD

PINEAPPLE

for $1-0-
0

MELLORINE gal. cartons $1.00

CATSUP

continued

companies

BEEF

APRICOTS

SAUSAGE

White Swnn
Cans Luncheon

5 for $1.00

WrlKhfa Sliced
2

$1.39

RenfroGro.& Mkt.

LOC.

students

student

HERREN

and
to you.

DETERGENT

Jumbo 2'L

Large

No.

303

PEAS

BACON

Whlln

3 cans $!(

Libby's Crushed

6

3 for

Libby's

Pound

Libby's

Gooch's

Pounds

Our Darling

303 Cans

CORN
5 for $100

Chuck

720157'
Pound

49c

STORE HOURS:

Opn 7 Day A Week

Monday through Sturdf

Fir$t HaMkelL Texas Phone864-262-6

HVfe '& 'rgygy--a- lHJMCjn-y- ;

.ifCpw
5."

'

XMMMh'w'1" U&

,Hrr:. " . " ' '' '' '

KOYI.w? nK" w . v ,. v - v. .-- . 4 .
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WAHf AD SECTIOH
BATES

I- -. wor.I first ImecUon.f
;rMonl cncJi iilwcqucnl

w ttlUiom i;im.Ko
jlinimimi, w I'civ

KqU KNOW THAT Shor--
FlOOrS xm"i
aendous siock oi ugiu

at any pnco range
34tfO

SELECTION of party
by Hallmark, half price,
V.. ..M T 1,.t Ann

i uuwnb-j- i o .iiuv- .-

IttTwANT to buy or nell
I.. . ITiirrh flrsf. .13.4RO

frCjl ill - - -

Morgettable"
: Cosmetics has newest
ntc . Unforgettable.

k dirlstmas selling op--
fclty may be waiting for
I in Haskell.

-Wr- lte-SIDNEY

ELLIS
Avon Manager

IP Delwond Dr.
Abilene, Texas

.V rugs, like new, so easy
ntn Blue lustre. Rent

:c shampooor $1. Shcr--
Floors and Interior, Has--

44c

p SHEETS, boxed typc--
paper, anu columnarf let them at the Free

m
wiver

ladiola

-.--

'

37tfp

i 4 4

PUBLIC AUCTION 8ALR Nnv
7, 1:30 to B:00 p. m. Here are
some of the Items we will have:
wash stands, televisions, rock-
ing chairs, drop leaf table, red
velvet upholstered gossip bench,
bicycles, bed and living room
furniture. Miscellaneous items,
Including dishes, lamp, pictures,
tools, wash pots, iron beds,
hnmmack and etc. Consign-
ments welcome. Phone

ckey's Auction House,
111W N. 1st St., Haskell, Texiu!

44c

WANTED

WANT TO BUY: iTurmture andappllonceo or what havo you.
Buy or trade for most anything.'
Trado Ccntor, Throckmorton
Highway. Phonn 864-327- 8. SCtfo
WANTED: WILL BUY NOW
Used Fords, Ferguson or any
other make of tractors. Needed
now. Woodard Farm SalcB,
Ford Tractor Denier, Phone
MH-240- 1, Haskell. 34tfc

mountedlonccr Auc- - Ave. IC.

tCnLuy:llnK. ll0"CnSr-Jey'f-l coSllU?n, (30D.A
""b" om-OIO- U.

WANTED: Reliable man to
part-tim-e, make $50.00

night for two or three nights n
week if they want to. Write
Occupant, Box 115, Rule, Texas.

43-1- 4p

WANTED: Unrxl rrrnlnn,--!

Will pay cash for any size.
Write Mrs. O. O. Putnam, Box
P, Munday, Texas.
INTERESTED in hiring addU
tional mechanic, prefer some
I. H. experience, or tractor ex-
perience. you are not will-
ing to work, reasonablyquali-
fied, honest, courteous, cheer-
ful, do not want good pay, va-
cation and job security, please
do not apply. RichardsonTruck
and Trnctor, Haskell, 804-347- 4.

Res. 44.45

FURRHS
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

314 N. First St. Haskell, Texas

Dial 864-321-6

Night 864-254-9

pRVICE SECURITY SATISFACTION

POGUEGROCERY
LOUR

RANGES
per Cut

804-3i- ?J'

5 lb. bag

5 1b.

bag

font's No. 2i2 Sliced or Halves

werne

gal.

Homo,

nHra--

BUSINESS SERVICES

COUNTER & CABINET TOP-
PING, Laminated plastic, 18
different colors, B5c sq. ft.

Floors IfMrrh. 43-4- Cc

Your Dry Cleaner
Is Your Clothes

Best Friend

Clothing Dry
lusts longer . .

now longer.

Cleaned
Looks

33tfo

Service. That Satisfies

LET A PROFESSIONAL,
your merchandise,15 com-
mission, phone 804-310- 7, or
.bring us the Items you .no stnppcr

AUCtin
"w hi

a

.

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE
All Makes Models.
Rebuilt washers

Dryers for Bale.

Smart

103 SouthAve. C
864-244-1

105 Ave. E, in Hotel
building. Phone 804-248- 8.

CHIEF
AT

TOLIVER
CHEV. & OLDS

for

Paint & Body
Work

SEED, GARDEN

49

39'

Ireen Beans2 - 39

EACHES 2 59
ChocolateFudge

Biard'8 Cleaners

Repair
Service

DOMES 3 1 .00

ILK 39'

T'""
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FOR MALI)

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom homo, VVI3 MCK UP and Services with
condition, well IHC parts,

improved wlUi excellent well ft n & International
of water, large lot. Clny Hnttox, Factory trained mechanics.
phone 804-230- 5. 21tfc Richardson Truck & Tractor.
FOR SALE: Two new 3 bed-
room houses, small down pay--

8hormnn'B and Intorior. ncnt. See Stanley

sell

and
and

South

good

FOR SALE: Mrs. Lura May
fluid linna.i tnnnn rn a.... at

t'nono 804-317- 4,

and
your John Deere E. H. 1,

Job.
rirrn L

WANT a
inv irsirrh At.AR., Gllmore Co. ter's Rubber Cement

16tfciS5iV5flRENT F0R-- SA-kK-
: 3 Rood U8cd John

Deere 77 cotton rc--
FOR RENT: Furnished house and ready for use,
and bills paid. 200 for sale worth the money. Gll- -
N. Ave. D. TnoremplemcntCo
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-- 0R ?c, N 77 Jolin
ment, adults only. Mrs. Noah $een tton b ripper
Lane, ondy o go. Strlp--

! per mounted on John Deere B
RENT: To a few, tractor. Will sell if

by week or month, $11.50 week voU don't need tractor. $750.00
or $42.50 month. for and $250.00 for

801-280- 1. Owner opcr-- Ed F. Fouts. 42-4- 4p

Linens and fur-- FOR SALE: 5 row
nlshcd. Trailer spaces also, good Sec or call Clay

43-4-7p Hattox, 864-230- 5. 44tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house .....
WANTED: Whom rm,i , use. Vlrcll Stokes. at 1100 N. Soo Biircon on

H Drinnn' Ph' 8W-89O- T- 42ttC2!n't "- - both In goo'd
i

i'iiuiii; uti

work

43-4- 0p

If
Phone

31tfc

modern, Farmalls
Tractors,

3itfc

WILL

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Texas. Phone
SALE : Or would trade for WE D0 N0T to feed them

land, locker plant and ice sta-- the several
tion at Haskell, Texas. do-- I- - ,H- - nnd Deere cotton
lng good Will sell strlPPers, on
reasonable. C. E. Box Uscd SeeUs now. Rlch--
704, 41tfc artlson and Has--

kcll. 44-4- 5Cmn cjtc. mn n a.,
land farm with three Irrigation
wells near Gorce; It has large POULTRY

ranch style house, ser--
vant house and and SALE: hens,
at $450.00 per acre. At this V each-- Ice Plant,
price you pay for cost w- - Hl Rule, Texas.
or improvements and get the
lunu iree. win iraue ior unim-- USED CARS
jiruveu iarm lanu. uau uro

FOR ELECTRICAL or refrig-- Coffman at
oration work, call John Leek, polntment.

3fltfc

SEE

BAILEY

PLANTS

IIOMKS

Benuine

430-25- 51 for an-- l UIV onuc" aicun iviui- -
43-4- 4n

cncro
Lambrctta

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES See H. A. Sherman,
FOR SALE: 13 cu. ft. food

Whites Auto Store.

USED APPLIANCES: Two ice
one Can be at 1401 N. Ave. H

wringer-typ- e washer,one Phil- -

co TV, new
tube; one portable TV

one gas cook stove, bur-
ner wltli brain. Tire
Co., 300 S. Ave. E, phone 801-29- 00.

"If It's not right, we make
it 34tfc
FOR SALE: One Electro-lu- x
vacuum cleaner In excellent
condition, like new, with nil at-

tachments. J. R. Crane or
call 804-244- 3. 43-- 4 Ip

FOR SALE: Kaw seed wheat, FoR SALE: Uscd refrigerators
recleancd. Albert Thane, near $35.00 and up, also good uscd
Paint Creek School. 42-4- 4p TV's $45.'00 and up. Several
DISCOLORED 6 31 envelopes, used 15-ln- ch tires. A set of
box of 500, $1.00. Haskell Free new 15-in- ch equipment tires.
Press. lOtfp Western Auto Store. 43tfc

12tfc

YOU AND

Gooch

HAM
Extra Lean Ground

CHUCK

can

Gooch

FRANKS
Store Made

SAUSAGE

3

..--"'

31b.

Blue

FAJtM implkmknts

Haskell.

Borden's

LIVESTOCK

sale, reasonably
miles south

Phone
44-4-

PICK-U- P delivery Bcrvice ycnr-ol-d Hereford bull, reason-o-n
tractor nble. Burnett, Route

service Factory 804-29- 31. 44-4- 5n

mechanics. Oiinulnn .Tnhn
parts, all work guaranteed. Buy Cor

Phonn
804-20- 11.

FOit
strippers,

conditioned
apartment,

35tfc
SAV.E:

804-334- 5. 37tfc

select separate

Pal-O-M- ar

Lodge. tractor.
ated. utilities stalk

condition.

FOR No. 10 John

cash.
0050.

FOR want
through winter,

Now John
business. overstocked

Phelps. tractors.
Haskell. Tractor,

modern,
barn priced i'OR Grain-fe- d

phclps
merely Anders, 44p

Blue

P'ckup, excellent
tion, priced $550.

Sherman

freezer.
31tfc

used very $125.

Floor Co.,
43-l- lp

FOR 1057
one

two tone.
boxes, seen

console picture
Phllco

$20.95;
Anderson

right."

See

SALE: Deere

Edward Burns. Munday.
44-4- 5p

good

Truck

condi--

scooter little.

Haskell, Texas.

SALE: Bclair Chev-
rolet, clean, owner, four-doo- r,

radio, heater,
across-to- p freezers,

Day phone 801-291- 1, night 804- -

3038. 44-1- 5p

TO US

Polled Shorthorn
Bulls for pric-
ed. Five of Ham-
lin, Bill Ford, SP

' un

trained

' ' ' Imnloment

stripper,

cutter,

.

in pint
at Tho Haskell Free

Press. 17tfp

DON'T PAMPER

YOUR WIFE
Let Her Winterproof

the Porch
FLEX-O-GLA- SS Year
Any littlo lady can enclose n
porch or breezewaywith Warp'

It's so ensyt
Just cut with Bhenrs and tack
over screens. Mnkes a warm,
Hunlit room, flooded with
'henlthful rnys,
whero the children canplay nil

--winter long--or use as an extra
Store-roo-

savesup
to 40 on fuel costs. . . lasts for
years nt n fraction tho cost of
glass.Only 90 n sq.yd. nt your
local hdwrc. or Imbr. dealer.

Cahill & Duncan Agency
J. Belton Duncan Owner

306 N. First Street Pho. 864-264-8

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
& LOANS

LET US SECURE YOUR LOAN

WE INVITE SHOP SAVE WITH

Ribbon

Ribbon

RESIDENCE

LB.

lib.
pk'g.

LB.

REGISTERED

FOR'SAT. llmriuinrTul

BARGAIN:

containers

with

This

KLEX-O-CLAS- S.

Ultrnviolot

Genuine,crystal-cle- ar

FLEX-O-GI-AS- S

2.79

59'

49'

39'

MELLORINE

1.00

Patio Enchilada

BOLD

rifBarri

7 oz.

300 Count

White

M)ST AND FOUND-LO- ST;

Boy's prescription sun
shades from Texas State Op-

tical. Reword. Contact Charles
Andress or the Bargain Shop.
801-248- 3. 43--4 4 p

I

D

2

O. II.
Registered

PUBLIC SURVEYOR
County
Phono

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

OPPORTUNIT 1

FOR MEN INTERESTED IN A

QUALITY SELLING CAREER

We anticipate even greater things in 1966,

and becauseof this, we are adding two sales-

men to our staff.

We want to hire two men to sell our regular
line of Chevrolet Cars and Trucks and Oldsmo-bile- s.

You will be trained in our dealershipand at a

later date attend an intensive Sales Training
Course conducted by the Chevrolet Motor Di-

vision ... at our expense.

PreferredQualifications
men with with wives not working are

most desired. Must be between ages of 20 and 40.

We especially want to interview High Graduates
who might have sold Insurance,Appliances, Tires, Farm
Equipment nnd such items. We will also others

who are familiar with our city, its and thesur-

rounding territory.

EARNINGS AND OPPORTUNITY

UNLIMITED

We want serious, honest, intelligent men who
are willing to provide security for themselves
and their families our help and coopera-
tion.

IN PERSON

Bailey Toliver, Dealer
at

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet& Olds

T.V. DINNER

2

for

Try This Think You Will Like It!
New

NIM

888-21- 54

V
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Ti f 1 O T"lljfi urasnes;o ime
In Haskell County

The Texas Highway Pntrol
Investigated three nccldents on
rural highways In Haskell
county during the month of

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday

Needs
N. 14th & Avenue I

9 piklMi Ebb

--to

LIQUIDATE
--our-

ponrrDV
1 JL

Welch's Frozen

Grape Juice

6 oz. can J5C
Home Grown Frozen

FRYERS
39c lb.

18 oz. Tumblers

Red Plum Jam

25c each

We ProduceThem!

Pullet Eggs

30c doz.
Taste the Difference

Purina Makes'

Home Grown Frozen

HENS
lb. 29c

Open 12:30 to 7:00
p. m. Monday thru

Friday
Saturday

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

PAA

m 1 S'J Zp sjm
Kt

' "v
iisi'fc A.f"

"' 'W

i ,

d; 30 Injured

way

V ,.

Past9 Months
September, according to Sgt.
Frank Jlrelk, Highway Patrol
Supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for
jne person injured and an est-
imated property damage of
$500.00.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county from
January through Septembero
1U05 shows a total of 59 crashes.
As n result of these, there were
three persons killed and thirty
persons Injured. The estimated
property damage amounted to
$7,-J6- 00.

November 29, 1W5 is the
deadline for applications for the
int Patrol Training School
' Applications for the po.s tion
of patrolman should be m ido
as soon as ixsslble," the St

stated. Those who u '
selected to fill these positions
have the privilege of knowing
that they stand as the symbol
of order in our society and are
respected by nil law abiding
citizen.

"The work of the patrolman
is challenging," the Sergeant
pointed out, "but the rewards
are many. Each man answers
a call to serve with the best of
opportunities for participating
in the constantlydeveloping ef-
fort to curb the dual menace
of increasing crime and traffic
accidents."

Full details on qualifications
can be obtained from the near-
est Departmentof Public Safe-
ty office or from any DPS
Patrolman.

Advertising doesn'tcost . . .
It Piiyn!

Political
Announcements
The Free Pressis auth-

orized to the following
aiimmnrcmetitit for In
Il.iskcll County, subject to

of the Democratic
primaries In llKiO.

AH political announce-
ments and advertising Is
cash In advance.

FOK COl'XTY CLEKK:
Y. V. Kecves

i Second term)

FOIt COr.NTY TKEASUKEIC:
Artie Itradley

FOR COl'XTY COM.MSSSIOX-K- K

I'KEClXrr I:
F. C. (Francis)

on i

FOR COl'NTY
I'UECIXCr 2:

W. IInurd
R. I ('Hkks) EdwanU

P'riUop

FOR .11 STICK I'WCK
PrecliM't 1 :

II. M. (Hubert) lUnlso.--

r ..in.uu itcmic

x

BOMUAO

hnw.

V, . THE PLYMOUTH

U--, DEALER SHOWED gj-
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Soer

WILL

WHO

56 PLYMOUTHS

PLEASE GET HER TO

COME BACK TO THE

i.:Zl FARM
tW, fir 4

J&A Wilion ond
N( ?vr

HPHft

Youll take the long way home, too,

in a '66 Plymouth. There are S great

kinds of cars. VIP, a new high in

luxury . . . well within your reach,

v..- -, . crrpnt hie heauty in a great

big hurry. Belvedere, new style and

II , I
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HASKKU, HIGH CHEKHLEADEKS: Top row, left to right, Jennabeth Pitman, Johnnie Ray
Lowe, Bonnie Howard, Pace Bottom row, left to right, Gloria Miller, Junior Leader;
Debbie Wiseman, leader, and Gerrc Colbert

Elementary
(Continued from Page 1)

a little beyond its expected ca-

pacity."
The project entailed the in-

stallation of 21 air conditioning
units in each room of the local
elementary school. The cost of
the project was $3500.00. That
sum has .')ee. defrayedby pub-l- it

contributions and the spon-
sorship of annual fall carnivals
for three successive years.

Tills year's carnival receipts
totaled approximately $773 00.
The sum of $117.00 was collect-
ed in advance contributions to
pay for food sold in the cafe-
teria, which amount is being
held in abeyanceto offset any
expense Incurred. The balance
of the air conditioning project
was $t)65 00, the payment of
which left a residue of funds
which will be transferred to the
ITA ger.eral fund pending the
adoption of a new project at
the will of the association

The elementary teachers,as

performancein a large economy size.

Valiant, the car that really lets you

live . . . within your budget. And

Harracuda, fast new version of the

car that started Ar erica thinking

fastback. Test drivt one today.

For Texas-Siz-e Excitement...Head for Plymouthland!

VirrUV.UVEDlR.VAUANTAACUDA

PERRY MOTOR CO. - 304 SOUTH FIRST ST.

TH E HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79B21

iHBl. v. .''

H

Doris
head

well as many pupils, have time
and again expressed their ap-
preciation of the air condition-
ing, which has, according to
one teacher, "delightfully cool-
ed the rooms in such a way that
the educative process has bene-
fitted greatly. The students
and the teachers feel better
during the hot months, and are
therefore, better able to do
their work. It is a benefit which
is absolutely beyondquestion."

The Stamford Elementary
School PTA adopted the plan
augmentedin Haskell, even to
using the same type of air con-
ditioners. Their project has
also been brought to a success-
ful conclusion.

Rev. Finch paid special com-
pliment to Mrs. Hess Hartsfield
for her work in the project.
Mrs Hartsfle'd wns treasurer
of the PTA when the project
began, and consented to serve
an extra term in ordei to ad-

minister the affairs of the proj-
ect "She did a siipenb job, and
deserves the commendation of
every Interested citizen," Rev.
Finch said

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMITTKI)
Rule:

Mrs J F Jeter, medical
J. F. Pupaii. medical
Mrs. Earl Hose, medical
P D. Halaman. medical

Rochester:
Mrs H B Berry, medical
J. P Patterson,medical

Haskell- -

Mrs. John Ivy, medical.
Mrs. N. I McCollum. ace
Mrs. Jack Jarred, surgical.
Miss Hazel Newton, medlenl.
Mrs. Dora Long, mc Ileal
Mrs. Luther Oudems, med
Mrs. T P. Burnett, medical.

Welnert
Mrs. Jerry Dunnam, medical.

D1SMISSKI
O. V Tooley. Fred Allen,

Lonnle Hill, Charles Wells,
Handle Bryan, Mrs A R. Hen-
derson, E. H. Ixwe, Irs. Owen
Pelsue, Emma K, Cavitt, Iee
Crawford, of Haskell

Mrs. Jolui Earp, of Welnert
Mrs. II L. Briscoe, Throck-

morton
William It Greenwood, Mrs

J. A. Plnkerton, Rochester
P. D Halamon, Emeroy

VounR, of Rule.
THE VERY NEWEST

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Dunnam,
of Welnert. a baby boy, Ricky
Wayne. 7 lbs., fl oz., ,orn Oct
31, 1065.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paul Har-
nett, of Haskell, n baby boy,
Frederic Lee, 7 lbs., ll oz , Oct.
31, 1065.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Rodri-qi'e- z,

of Abilene, a baby pirl,
Rita, 6 lbs., 6 oz , born Oct 30,
1D65.

STAKTINO FUI.LHACK
James Ivy, a former Haskell

High School football player, is
starting fullback on the North
Texas State University fresh-
man team this season.

The 5-- 200-pou- nd nthlete
was all-distr- ict and all-ar- ea

linebacker nnd fullback for
Haskell. He nlso lettered three
years In trnok In high school.

The North Texas Eaglets,
coached iby Ken Bahnsen, face
a powerful flve-gn- schedule
against TCU, Houston, Ar-
kansas, Cisco Junior College
nnd Texas Tech.

services Held

SundayAt Rule
For Mrs. Briles

p Funeral services were held
iil 3 00 p. m. Sunday, October
'ai, from the Church of Christ.
Rule, for Mrs Comer Irene
Briles, 55. who passedaway,
Friday, October 29. at 7:30 p.
m. In the Haskell County Hosp-
ital, where she had been a pa-
tient for four weeks.

John Greeson. minister of
the Church of Christ, Rule, nnd

XMmeamwMitSKtmtmmkwmm
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AspermontBank

Will Act As The

Depository SBDC
Fiist National Bank of As-

permont will net as depository
for the Aspermont Small Busi-

ness Development Conic Lo-c- al

banks will bo able to par-
ticipate in the loans from 10 to
100 per cent. They will be pro-
tected by it governmentguar-
antee

Dedication for the newly ap-

proved Small Business Devel-"pnu- nt

Center was held Wed-ne.rl- av

afternoon at Aspermont
villi ribbon-cuttin- g ceremonies.

sj ennont Small Business
Development Center, the first
juir'- - office approved for Texas
in' i'i first rural project m
t'n ni'mn, teceived a grant of
C?n "wo from the Office of Ec-

ru ii, ii Opportunity.
The I ant went "to the Small

Rir.vuw Development Corp., of
A p "Hnit, headed i'jy Afton
WUlii.gl.nm of Paducah. Will-ingha- m.

in cooerntlon with
Stonewll County Chamber of
Onmutve, organized the de-
velopment center to serve n

area.
The centerwill approve loans

up to $25,000 to private or small
businesses, with an interest
rate of between I nnd 5'a per
cent

Although the national aver-
age on such lonns is $8,000, the
Aspermont center will be auth-
orized to loan up to $25,000.

Counties to be served from
the center are Childress, Cottle,
Dickens, Foard. Fisher. Harde-
man, Haskell, Jones, Kent, Hall,
King, Knox, Stonewall, Motley
and Briscoe.

Three board members from
each county will screenappli-
cants from their own county
before the loans are presented
to the entire board. The threeboard members for Haskell
County are Clyde Grice. JettvV. Clare and Jim Alvis.

Mike Herrington, pastor of the
Rule Baptist Church, officiated.

Services were under the di-

rection of Pinknrd Funeral
Home, and interment was in
the Rule Cemetery.

Mrs. Briles, a lifetime resi-
dent of Rule, Is survived by her
husband; one daughter Doris
June, of the home: four sons,
Deryl Wayne and Ernest Biiles
of the home, Dennis Ray Briles
of Abilene, nnd Chnrles Dalton
Briles. of Saginaw; one bro-
ther, Ernest P. Felton, of Rule;
two sisters, Inez Grimes, of
Austin, JessieVeazey of Asper-
mont, nnd five grandchildren.

THURSDAYQVEMnEu

CancerCenter
WorkersFor Oct.
Arc Announced

The Cancer Center reports
the following volunteer workers
for the month of October:

Mines Jim Darden, T V.

Jetton, Korman Bevel, II. Rus-

sell, Alice Mayes, R. R. Over-
ton, J. H. Montgomery, J. R.
Davis, P. C. Spenny, ; '.
Joi.cs, J. B. Edwards, V. E.
Brady, John Brock, M. B. Wil-

son, Floy McMeans, Zolmn
Price.

The group meetson the third
floor of the courthouse from
2:00 to 1:00 p. m. each Thurs-
day. Mrs. Florence Darden,
service chairmnn, h a s an-

nounced that anyone needing
bandagesshould contact her at
SO 27 13.

Thanks were expressed to
the following Lutheran Women
for serving the Cancer work-
room and for the linens: Lydln
Klnse. Mrs Willie Peiser, Mrs.
T. A. Orogan, Mrs O. J. Mel- -

of

lur, Mrs Alf

KIOOO. Mr. V..'m.
ijjser, Mrs l,cVb;"J

George Kloso LF1
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Classify

Telephone

ARE

About Your

Insurance Agent . . .

You arc absolutelyco-

rrect in demanding a

program to fit your
needs.

Coggins & Hartsfield

Insurance Agency . . .

Is as close as your tel-

ephone, and gives you a

wide choice of insu-

rance coverage.

COGGINS & HARTSFIELD

INSURANCE
RealEstate Loans

PHONE 864-330-1

UN0NG

Electric
at 105SOUTH AVENUE E

WIRING & ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
OF ALL TYPES

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

OIL FIELD ELECTRICAL - T. V.

RADIO REFRIGERATION

APPLIANCE REPAIR.

Jerry Baldwin, an experienced,licensedelectrician in all fields of

electrical work will be at your service and can serve your every

need.John Leek, an experiencedrefrigerationman, will be atyour

service also.

PHONE 861-351-0 FOR PROMPTSERVICE--

'y''kl "fev-"- -
' ' $ ?-- "' - '


